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:ku'ationaI Re-view Supplement
CHRISTMAS, 1899.

TO OUYR READER8:

AÀ Uerry Qhristnms and Happy New Yoar."

CHRISTMAS.
R. J. W-ESTON4. IEaR. KE;nDAtLL.

x. ChrîsV-masl glad Christ -mas! to all melr r'V Christ.- mas!

7 -fia]z~

Sing i the ech -oes shahl ail - swer a -gain!1

Thist is the brth day of Je - SUS the H10 -y,

5-- -d -
5

je su who caille t o bring golki will to 101

B 3
ôwng ii wiqIdom and growiing tn stature, Theni ng Merrv ChristmiaI 'ta father and miother;
rrying our parent-i cach day to ob.y, An ig"MryCrsia ' plamates4 Sodear,

,little children, méay bu l1ke the Chri*tChild, Warmi hevart.4L etrs)elpfial hands, lips that speak getly,
.,oving and giving and blesinr alway. Brinàg nierry Christ ra and happy New Year.
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HARK'I'THE BELLS ARE RINGING.

__ 00 -00

1A u!3 the beille are rn ing gziy, 'Tis the. ovc of Christ l ilas day,
2E Hear a Voies that whIma PrnS near, lÀke au SUn gel in yoiw ear,

3. Hi Three hur - raha for snow and ice, S lides and j anaw - balla are so *noe,

l li di<lys have now bê gunll,11 of mer ri mnin sudi fun,
Fyon have poo e r neigh -bours inear, O Share with thern your Chriist - mas clhver,
We thle bar~ py play 110W see, And K P~er - hapsa o Christ - maiis tree,

Mer ri l y w. pass our Urne, Mer -ry as thie Chirit iuas ehhunA,
Ev - ry ohild cari spare a part, And re-joie Au-oth ù r's heurt,
Who loves darie ing, whlo eau skate, Who de - ligh*.s to ait up iste,

May the com ing New Year too Be a liap py one DtO yon.
Win n ing love that nov e r dies, Love the bast of bu.i mn tUa.
Let w3 raise a j, hear - y ChO, liimscores but once £6 yaa&r.

rURES FORt "HARKI THE BELLS AR~E Tiru to eash other,
IRINGINGL" Both lamda in fl utt taowgflougvig

fi>Swig htnder~idovve l, a,:.,
tellug atitue. 1 Bot D ii inds quickrnovemen.nf romi uper igbîdowu,

fui teling ý) eac othe. (j)Mako qxitckly aud throw acrog ah1

t<u.te fuinasa with houh bands. (K) and nt aida o! mnth tehlug seret autioualy.



1. Drop-ping, soft -Ily drop
2. On the low roof fàiI -

3. Drooûping buds and bics -
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mer rain
the eaves,
-fui heads,
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Always Read this Notice.
THE RDUC'ÂTIONAL AR VIE W ig joubliaArd tha e lit of

emo ,month. if not reoeiced icéIhii a wyek after tisa d<e wie ie
office.
THE RI VIIW îs sent regularly to aieb&-vilKcrs ieinotagn1
reoeired to e oUine andI all arrearageej pai.

Wisen you dsange your addres, noÉify us «t onre, V i nq m, oil ais
seell as thse new addreâs. TAje8 mii savtun~e ansI --rwndeo.

Thse nnmber on vonr addreo, teil ta misa whioi< nember ff tise
REVI2W thse subsoiption s paid.

Àddreu ail cowupndiW-e andI beineu ig senoi~
IDUCATJQff4L REtIIEW,

st. John, N.; P.

Tmai numnber of the RFlvîîw contains forty-two pages,
a four-page Christmas miusic supplemeut, and a fuit page(
portrait of Chiot Supt. Dr. Inch-in aIlfry.e n
pages. It contains contributions from ieading educa-
tionists in these provinces, and is, withiout Pecep)tion1,
the fullest and most 'valuable number of the Rvîwyeýtj
publishied during the nearly thirteen years of its ex->
istence. It WlII represents the educationai spirit an d
generous support uf teachers.

Tri music suppiemnent that acoompanies this numbellxr
wiii, it is hoped, reach the schools i tiine for Christinas
entertainanents. :But two of the four s3elections may be
naed at other times. The, portrait of Dr. Inch bas been
made large su that it can be framed and bung tip in the
schoolroom.

LooK at our adve'rtiý,i1g colu1mns fur Clîristnau pre-
,sents,- valuabte, usýeful, and ithat will iast a fifetime:

k-k W bsýter', International Dictionary, and the
Empire Typvewritur.

Wv. publish on aniother piage theo fuit text of Mr.
Henersn'~stimullating' addes o the Teachetr's self.

shouild careftly wvi.gl and tlhenr put into practice if he
or, she lias flot donpý so already. We do not think that
Mrli. Ilenqh-erso should assumev a hiaif apiologetic tone
mwblen heý uirges teacheirs t4o deývote a portion of their
Iteisuret tiinef to itudly and sefmrvmrt.Every
bu]sinessi Man, member c'tf a rfsino rdwho aitus
to hx. sussfll ust devýotý bi.s da:1ys and pairt of bi$
inilta tu toit afid studv. If Lecigis to IM'come a
profession, it miusth by) constant self- il p roveil ent,

IN thii numtbvr weo mend reminders to subsoribers; of
their indehbtedneqss. Tl1ey amlouont in thle aggregate to,
rnany hundlreds of dollars. Teamnourit for eachi suh-
seriber. is amat1ai. If se-nt promlptly, itL wilt enlable us to
mïeet the year 1900> withi a clean sh)v(t -owinig nuo man&
anlythinig. More than ttat, it will enable us to add
iluprovemnenit coi) IVIW

O)N<E ut 0he moas no0table ut recentrI colItributions. to
educational ltierature ie tlie convocation address of
Prof. J. G1. Mcrgrat the upening of Dathousie,
L81À erasit.y, Hlifax. The intereatc t.hat tIr. Mac.
Gregor li iways taken in theê public schoole, bis judi-
ciou.4 criticisins ut their dlefecte, and bis tiniely auggeti-
tiens for their imipruveinent, bave given weight tu bis
vircws wbhenever they biave appeaired. The, DAihougiet

hizttebs publishied the fullti-xL of this iatestadrs,
"On the Uthiiity of Knowledge iMajkinig as a meaLns uf

Liheral Traiingi,," and the R ivîý w hopes te publish ini
ita4 next number an outtine et what Dr. MacOrtiegur bas
satid on thIs siuggestive tople.

Tups deatli of Missanniah Crawford, teaclier, of St.
John, on the it.h of I)ecemnber, wiLs heard with sincere
regret by lier friendi4. The deeidlady bad for inany
years tauglit thev schuel, grade eight, girls, in the Vic-
toria, and] mure recently iii the Hligh School building,

CHRISTMAS SUPPLEMENT.
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St. John. fiecr genitie andf unassumning nianners, amiable
dispsitonand hier- fmay noble qualities of mind and

hleart. an1deared her to ber, friends and pupils. Th' re
IaUter,ý espda]y will ershber' [1111m1o[y ajS anerea

teacher and good woman, whoie influenice was e!ver

directcd to miake the lives comintitted to lier charge
pure, sofaciiigand elevated.

An Assoeiation of Teacheris hias beeri foriod iu Fred-

ericton, the examiple of which should hoe followed by
tetie cities and towns iit th, -Maritime Province,,. In

this miatter the country district, have takan the lead,
and miany have been for somne turne in existence there :
St. StLepbcn paitishil, inceluding towns un it, or-gaalzed

associatio), u Vrl(ayar Rgo. Teoare flot confined

te touichers but include school oflieers and parents.
Tli#eir ciif amiii la te bring about a closer co-operation
of the home and achooxl in ail departints of work ; and
it inay bo expectýed that the Fredericton touchers will
4ooner or luter broaden their aimas and furuili a weorthy
oxample to thome yet outaide of wbat may ho efTected
in titis direction. Fredericton ahould bo the centre of
oducutional activlty aud pregreuas lu Now BrunTSWick.

Why should flot other cities, such ms Halifax, St,
John, Truro, Moncton, Pictou, New (iLlaagw, Yar-
mnoutit, Chathamn, and ether. hiave thoir local associations
of teuachors ?

A Half-Centuiry of E4urcational Work.

To have coinpleted aL lalf'century of active and unin-
terruptod educationial work i. tiie alieat unique exper-
lence of Chiot Pueitedu r. JAmas Rý. INciT, of
New f1run4ýwick. Tite RSJWand its mnany readers,
not oily in hi. native province but elgewbiere in Canada,
join in exteniding te hlmii warm congratulations on the
event. Thoe fifty year. mnt have beau foul of laben', for
Dr~. Inchi it. r'imen froin te teacher of a district wchool
to the hiioteducational position in te province. And
yot the yvars have dealt kindly with hlm, not dimining
tire lustre of lis, üye nor lesseiig appreciably hi. healtit
an(d vigor. fils lite ham demionstrated that there are
rewards in te teaciig proeso ; and tire greateat
reward i., that hiuiidreda, of his . tudentms lu evory walk
of lie re'gard' hlm With feeling. Of lOVe and reapeUt.

lntheauturm of L14, Mr. Incbh then in his fifteenti
year, wm admlittrd te the Training Scitool for touchers,
whicii b.d been emtatllsheltu inbt. City of St. John, in
1848, under the principal.iiip ot the lute Edmrund(l Hll-

ber, (luit,
1n0w. TI
composed

,John Gra
Robert J
ember, IL
ers were 4

ou the rei
On the

hi- lifow,

illerent state of things to what we have
trd of examinera for teachers' license was
titres Pattcrson, M.D., principal of the St.
SScitool, LeBaron Botsford, M. D)., and

e, Eaql. The examination held in Dec-
Vas botit oral and writtert, and the teach-
led, as at present, into three classes, based
)f the examination.
i day of January, 1850, Mr. Inch began
s a teacher in the parî,31r of Greenwich,
where he continued to teach iintil July,
ien removed to -Keswick Ridge, York
lie remained for th ree yeara. In 1854 he
ln the Sackville institut:ions, which owe

kili, devotion, and administrative ability.
Dr. Stockton on another page i8 a fitting

position cf Superinteudent of

rick, a position which hud been
i before but which be decliuied te
Inch has devoted his energlies te
pment of the publie educational
Ho hias uimed te raise the stand-
ission, toe xtend the ad vantages
ion te the remotest settlemeut,
)and strengtheu secondary edu-
7ithin te reach cf prospective
,tter opportunities for a higiter
been successful, te excellence
the fine buildings and tiie in-

.ier work it the cities and towns
aidant testimneny. The gap be-
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the district in ýwhich this teacher lives, 'the follow\%ilg qulfia'ns1Icra i liieîwy i'q the Most potent
reply was r"ceived : IlIhave flot hati any direct Iworid fatrill theILary ilution, antid og recognition of
from ,bu t his trustee s h1av\ wri t t vI nme
that hie had te give up bis schoel, and they thtiik lie muhtodwtis 'tlle*sre 'ealr s
has poor prospects of recovery ...... 1 futl tha at geea ued lt lenevspae ulcety gh
would hoe an excellent thing for tecesto hiave mtegi MPntersr te.Bsns Iee r1cOgni;ze
organized meails of givîng mutus.l assistance in c ases of t axio !l;hat a;L nNaou ot ha eak
need. All other trades and professions comlbinle for- TeacIier , shlid do th same, ani sehool b)oards wvould
that purpose, andi why should teachers be, so far, beh4ini. soonI Lcome tof ilhiik tesîîe
They are allowed to bie aniong the must ilitelligeni tll(n I ofo ns n oefvoal .m o is ls
why should they act as if they were amnong the leaýs t 1d lt alloe1 refrfr(c«t-,
My own explanation of this anlomaly is4 that thley are teacher, (if approved skilllt et ,h)nele thian
se inuch engrossed in working for oLthers that theyv hav e tue- 'rset Their tt vice are ini demnand, thle suppily
neither turne nor energy W devote to their owII iifr-ests. 11,11" flot 1-oued th14em. d antil tley have, if they

.... trust that the 1REVIEWý will take up thisI mait know it, the oluio il, thvir. wn% rnis
ter of co-eperation arnong teachersý, .... 9ivenl the modemg'-I teacheor, the. mlodemi salary shoul(l

Teachers of course knom that the Board of Edlucaýt'in b'(I de.d . "$oinethiig ,shoui Ilet be expected for
lias ne power tW acit in this mlatter. The Provincial ntig
Teachers' Institute, or the institute of thre district to utie u Iaar usi h. may be atidet thlat the
whieh the teacher belengaý, may hiavc, funtis, buit they cosioses f gootJi ir its l)%% rle-mard. Buit Iiow
are not available for sucli a case as this. L iut, flot clear1, is1 te modst , har wol( vrLitnl t 0 acher ý1 tef reac l i n elilstimteas the inspecter suggest4, that, we should IlhIaveý some,
organized means of giving inutual isac in o~f oif the value- cf beIw ice Manv oif or be(st teachers
need '"But we have none. There is a great dt i f sel-n r.4, bIush Unen"ati aire starx1 iligfoaprcti
truth in what ho 8ays that teachers art, s,, enigrossed If ut were floit for. theÉ inifrequenIýt visits cf the ilispector',
i.n working for others that they dIo not gi\v thIat aIttlen il t hr wouild radiate tri aL meulh iarrowvr spiiere
tien they shoulti te their ownl interests. We haýve- than theyý do, at ree It. l cnot bring thell to the(
known, on masny occas4ions, when cases cif reai dlis front as, lie would wis % Iwg lo lp,_,ce y hc
tress were brought te the notice of our teachers, t,1a2t nlient is suorfdina;ttil te tue homle taetaid other ideas.
their responsîe w as instant andi generous. Itwud ilho;l reartis are i );(w r1ir flot ba11r in (. iom ndng alnd
undoubtedly bc se in this case, ani on(, fireside, he mai eati b i t pupibl bult, iiei iN saidtiusuially Con-
brighter ait this Christmas seasen, if the mlatter werle -ering i, thelf zia ci1 f t t 1gache.1if-r mwho )lias hat lId nost W dIo
brought directly Wo the attention of teachers, or their -ithl thevir chltiv tiiimplis, For the inost, part
representatives, in a "Teachers' Benefit Asoitin""hill peniury epsesthir411 nle) rage"' ant i8 iser.
We hope that such an organization will sooii spririg inittedti v onitinue to dot se. Whiy shouild flot, school
inte life. bIloards la the f-nd of viach vear sevid notes of lcommnidiA.

TALKS WITH TEACHERS.

A Beard of Scool Trustees matie application a few
days a.go for a m~odern teace~r, one trainied sinice 18(96,
if possible. This shows the. trendi ef opinion in sm
districts ait lealât, anti problably in more than inanyý
teachers imagine. We are tiot unuseti te hearing ad-
verse oniticismi in sorne country districts of ulp-to-daie
ideas, but when ut cornes t-o engagirig tecevery fe.w
prefer the. se-calleti olt fashieneti ones. The ufiretç-
gressive teacher fintis hinself each yeair puslheti further
ite the back-ground and shoulti fot fatil to tiiscern th,

signs ef the turnes. As lias been frequenitly pointeti
out, there is no statienary state in mnatters eduJtcatio)nal
-the teacher who dos not adiance mutit fail behlinti.
She miust flot enly red hot 4rh. musit runi, anti th,
teacher who does iiot a.,sociatQ with other teachers to
sustain and broaden hier efforts is regardeti with sus-
picion. The. teacher whe reinains contenit with a third
or a second dais license cannot long keep tip withi the
procession. lIt is safer te b. progressive thani conse,4r-
vative.

But sories riay ask what induceineit is hielt out te
teachers in the way of siubutantial gain, to atid teL their.

tion te tlîeir tnosirt desrvgtachersl - 'ithe little,
realize how ucakndyact wouild exalt thef hiard-
Worked recipients. Why sheuti they flot înipe

heieesfrein their mhn;ciL]eà4 cf salary and give
an advanice for gooti wcrk as ail otiier coprtosdo'
lIt would 1retilrn dollars withi the exNpenditure cf centsi.

TeacheIi(rs!i bandtiurselIves anti compel recognition.
A eahe oldlingý, a ilivers-,ity' deigreef "%rot(' raIr dle,

spiigyc e rsets IlOt long agIO, :ecus se isY
aL w4omanl, anti ail the, blet positions eee cloeseti to

lier. She saiti tIlîat she. feit able te cepe with the difii-
cuteof Ikny schuiol, buit thait 4we celifot sfiin

con vinie achocd)iardsi to giv her a trial, anti she wals
omelt e - litixo ati ix> wait ' for- mlore intelligent

appreciaition. It cannet lie denieti that these provinces
aire eailh year giving ain expensivv college education to

sulis of thevir llrightest girls - and ini devliinlg tef givie
divin remttnsiirative eitipiyvinent allow their services to

IMI lost to us ani te o l'gNonl te the 1 niteti Stato,
whero they are probably ric ian(] ne doubit wVier.

[In a genevral Ivay, howeýv(r-, WOmsnVi cannelt compIain
of herpsntstatus in th ecigpeeso.They

mnlopolîze at leasit foinr4lfths of the positions in ut. lIt
mjay be that in turne few po)sitions,, wiIi ho, openi Wo yen.
Such ai condition is luit desirable,

1
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JAMES R. INCH, N..Â., LLD.

FIfy Years of Edutcational Work.

3Y X. A. SiTOOýKT0N, LL D., J). C. L

Fifty years in the. lite, of a nation or an institution i.
s short time ; ii th. lif. of an individual iL i. a long
timie. Fifty years of conitinuied successful effort by an
individual in any departnient et humanl activity is suffici-
ently noteworthy te cal fer more than passing comment.
If the lit. of Dr. Jinci, the, present Superintendent of
Education in New Brunswick, la spared tili the 1Ilth
day Of JiLnuary next, h. vill have comnpleted fit ty years
ot honorable service in the. educational work ot our
country. And yet hoe canniot bc classed amnong the
generation of old men in our midet. lie began his
educationa) career when younig, lu tii. service ef tbe
public sohocol systemn of the province, as iL existed prier
te vint vo now know P-4 tiie common Pschool systere.
lie attended tbe training school of tint early Lime,
graduat-ed troim it with a firat-olses license, and under
tbe autbority et that liconse hegan hi. educational
vork. A service ef a tew years as a public school
teachor showed hi. aptitude for bis chosen calling;- and
in August, 1854, hie vas cal.d te Sackville, and given
charge of the primnary departmont lu the. old ncademy.
Many ofthLe mon in middle lite, or stiil more advanced
%g(o, iu the Maritime Provinces, nov occup$ing imnport-

ent poiitions, Cain remienber weli thi. primary dJepart-
ment lu the. eld academny, and the. sta.rt tii.y made there
toward acquiring an education. Wiion 1 vent te M1t,
Allisoxi, in July, 1859, 1 began tii. study ot Latin in
that a.atet nd Jamese I. Inch vas my instruetor.
The acquointance tien formed between teaciior and
pupi1 rapidly ripened lotu a friend4hip whiob bas con-
tioued sobroken Le thse presexit.

In 1858 legislative autiierity was granted te Mt.
Allison te organize a cehlege proper, with power te
conter dgesin all tii. faculties. Vint erganization
took place in 1860, sud Dr. Ioch beiame a student in
tiie co1lege,' nt ti . sallle tinsle eontioolng te teach Lbree

heours a day iu tii. actdndom. The. firs clasa, gradujated
13. A. frein Mt. Allisen liu 1863,> vas not large in point
ot ouhers-$oenater, Wood and Rev, Dr. Spi ague. Dr.
Inch graduated in the clas8 et 1864, iiaving as fellov
graduate. as li. A., Dr. Ayr, ai presoot of Aier8t,
Bey. A. 1). Morton, and tii. veitor, aud W. C. Milnser
as Bacheler ef Science. Dr. Inch, as a studeut in thse
university course, outabliuiied a reputatien for tiierough
veirk and accurate scholarshilp, and imimediatoly after
graduation iiê vas appointed vice-principal ef tii.
ladies' cellege, and] professer ot Frenclb and Englisi inl
tii. uuive!rsity. Tiie lat. Dr. Piekard vas4 at tisai time
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the united institutions; and the. writer is
to state that Dr. Inch was keld in higli
n as au educationist and administrator.
egro. was conferred in regular course in
n 1868 h.e became principal of the ladies'
ing bis time as principal, great improve-
naade in that branch of the Mt. Allison
The b~uilding was enlarged and improved.

was added and the mansard roof put on.
paid off; and without intending or desir-
any comparison, it is douhtful if that

as ever in a heaithier condition, so far as
d academic education. Ten years% were
ýipal. In 1878 his aima mater conferred

degree of LL ID., and the saine year h.e
1president of the university, also holding

ogie and philosophy. The memorial hall
ring hi. presidency, and large additions
the. endowment fund. When the univer-

x was organized, Dr. Inch, in 1887, was
the Nova Scotia goverament a tollow,

the sonate, and an examiner in logic and
In 1891 hoe r.signed the presidency of Mt.
ýept the office of chiet superintendent of
N~ew Brunswick, by virtue of which lhe is
of the. Sonate of tb. University of New
That position hoe now fils. Those who
ch the. best, who have had the. fullest
ot judging bure, have always regarded himi

broad views, good scholarsbip, and fine
ities. In the many important positions of
and trust held by hire at Mt. Allison, ho
d uties in a manner te commnand confidence
it i. flot necessary to speak of his work

rintondent of education. The duties are
ational, but are under the control ofth~e
)f tii. day, and te some extent must b.
overnment considerations. Hie hau net in
lent a free. hand ; but the consensus of
,t lie ha. made a goodl superinitendent, and
esteem, and respect of the îteachers. The
fluonce of fifty years belong now te the,
results are mativ and mnanifesit. A. sense
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8fr John Williami Dawson.

Bv A. H. MÀKÀY, LL.D1.

On the l9th of lastmonth SýirJohin William fawon
the mrost widely known Caniadian educaitioinkt andj(
scientist, passed gently away in hliS Seventy-ninith %year,
Some sixteen mntls ago a sliglit stroke of paralysis in
dicated the wearing out of hii. physical polwer,I, whlich
were so constantly etnployed undeir a nîind wliose activ e
labor scarcely ceased until about two eksbefore the
end. Thon

O0f 1o dlistellper, of no hastý iw died;
But fe11 like aujtunin fr-uit thti lo ln.

In no part of Canada lias thre career of Sir William
Dawson beeni mure elosiely followed thani in these piov
iaces by the sea 1; fur hoe was born here, he was irispired
witb the spirit of soientific research bore, and bis earlîeti
educational and .4cientiflo efforts were made liere, with
ail the promise of liis subsequent Canladian and world.-
wide renown. And whien hie left us for- a wider field of
labor, lie did niot forget us, as tire readers of the llEflEw
bave had occasion to know. Hli. life will continue, to
b. an inspiration to many as the tide of years iluw4 un 1
but the skeleton sketch cian not ho exspected to reveal
,its spiritual influence. The haad of the skilful biog-
rapher will undoubtedly suon give us a glitripse of the
living, active, and conquering man, shouwing what ha,
been done by mani in the past, and what, thierefure, cati
be dune by men in te future.

John William Dawson wu. born ia the towa of Pictou,
Novat Scotia, un tAie l3th day of Octuber, 18220. 11is

faterJams law.ori wa a oo1,el~rin wlioml the
sivlntific instincut was, indica;iied bjy t1w superior class of

book)whic lie, inLtroducel to the pulilc, and whîih was
to soe xtenrt epoilufor thu aacel cientific
char«acter and reputation of tAie peuople of that coin-
mnunity and eeato hruhu the pr-ovince. His
eýducation wasý bgunii in theo PwicAadny At the
age of twe,liv e heame at collector- and otudont; of the
fossils in tile nihongugological formations. In
1841 lie- we;nt ro Kdinburghi vnvrs, and in the fol-
lowing yeraccompanied Siriare 1,yeTt-l in bis geo-
logical tour of tie prvice is first sciertifle papier
wasý publishetd in Enbrhin 1 '4 1, on1 sonIeÀ8 oce f
field mnice ini Nova coi.After, t),], follows a long

seisof paer l ainly gvological. ( ne. Illndr-ed and
thirty titles wNould not coveýr the( list of biîs scientific
papers and booeks pubilIislîed. fil 1,84( ] li eturned to

Edinurgî, werelie tnledhis uiniversity c2arevr,
11n 18.5-0, at te aige of tlîirtY, wu finld iîn appointed

asý thie firstsprtnet of ectinfor- ti prov-
ince- of Nova Vua.Fr thriee yvais ho wvor-ked liard
t(> arousoe a proper- public spirit withI refÉ-eeceý to edu-
cation. He, held inistitutt- of tahrlcre pub-

ihed a jouirnail of eduicatiuon, conere mebers of the
legielIature, tu a belikf in thet advantage of at fret, sclîool
systein, altibough he eae the effeot of thle intro-
dluctioni of colmpuI.sor'Ytxto on their, constituents tro
muchel to act, on tbeir covctos.H stiiulat-ed tAie
teàachIing tif cineand iLs rcialapplication to agi
culture, on 1wci iîeae an dmral text book.
Ile aIso prepiired the way for the esalsietof the
P'rovinicial Normnal Schlool. About. this timnel tou, as a
ineuiber of aeomito appuintedl Iy Sir- Edmutnd
Hlead, lie alideýd in tilt!e regulationl of nial1ters in con.
nection witli tilt t'riivermity of New Br-unswick. le
ahiu lecture'd t this Limei on? the geu(ýlogy and] natu rai
ilistur-y of NOvaL Scotia, in the Pictoni Academny, and ini
Daîhoumie- Collvge, Hialifax.

Li P<M5 le was ppunte Pincipal of McOili Uni.
verslity, whichi at that Limre hatd only fifteenl studetstt in
attendance in thie art-s course, at wetk law faiculty, and
the beginning of tie present stirong iedical faeulty.
Wl]ieai in 18S93 ho( was r-elieved fi-r the vork of lectur-
ing iii the Unîiversity, on aevount of syllptoms of failinig
hevaltli, and wasi appointedl to lonlor-ary positions with
Weil-mieri Ledt enlioluinents for. hi, rýemaininig days, th,
University wivî attenided by over ae thousand students.
As a lectur-er lie wrts uniformily easy ani tIuent, pictu-
r-esque and cleari. L t iniiglit be possible tu disagree with
hini as to his conclusions, but nu une eould isunder-
stand his contention. ]n the eàarlier portion of hli.t
career, iii Mon tresi, lie lind to lecturýe (in a variety of
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scientific subjects-zoology, botany, and even cheinistry
-as well as bis own particuiar specialty-geology . But
in 1 857 lio had a Normnal Sccoot.ablishod ii -on-
nection with the University, for the training of teauvh

ors, and for thirteen yekirs hoe vas the principal of this
institution. In I 85S the faculty of engineering, whichi
bas 4ince roacbod se full a dovelopinent, vas created.

In geology hie did good %%ork in every depar tmt. the
most strlking being, probably, in the goology and pala-
ontology of the, carbeniferous and later systems, as weil
as in tho laureutian, in which ho disco'vered the earliest
fossil organieni, Eozooin can.dene, aud demonstrated,
againot mach scepticism, its rosi character. Hi11eoarliest
booek iudicated the wide range ot his ob-servations, bis

l andbook of the. <1egraîphy snd Natural llistory of
Nova Scotia.Y In 1855 lie pu blislhed tiie fir8t edition ot
ii" Acadiani Go.ology,» viiicii vas onlarged in~ 1860.
Eiglit years after it vas still furtiior revised, aud re-

mains at presont tiie only standard text book on the.
geology ot thie Atlantic provinces. In 187 1 bis

IHandbook of Canadian Zoology" vas published in
Montreal. In 1872 tiie " Story ef Earth and Man
w.. pubîishied in lx.cudon. Il Naur aud the Bible "
vas published in 1875 in Nev York. " Lite's Dawu ou
Earth " (BEzoon> appeared iu London the saine year.
" TIe Origin et the. World » vws publi8hed in London
and New York in 187$. " Fos8i Mon and their Amner-
cau Analogues " came out iu London, 1880, aud " The
Chain of Lite in Geelocic Timne» lu 1881. Tiie "Geo-
logical Historq of Plants" appeared lu Nev York, 1888;
"Modern Science lu Bible Lands," lu 1888 also, in
London and Nev York. ThIi 'Hsdboek of Canadian
Geology " appeared the follovlng year iu Montreal.
"'Modern Ideam of Evolutien » va publisiied in London,
1890. Il8cme Ballent Points lu the. Science of the.
Earth " appeared lu Lendon and Nev York lu 1893.
"'The. le ge lu Canada," snd " Tie Meeting Place ot
Geology and is.,tory,» folloved lu 1894. 8till later vs
fiud IlThIi i4torical Deluge,» IlEden Lest aud Won,"

and tiie " Etics of Prlinieval Lite,» 1897.
As an evolutlenlat Sir William Davson doeé. n>t go

te the. ex trme ef uicst scien tific monu cf the. presentL day.
He believed lu tiie geological evolution ef tiie eartii
frein s primitive created condition, aud his exposition
of the. evelution described lu tiie firat chapter of (leneos
i8 a very int.resting feature ot bis book, I "The Origiu cf

the. World." e believed ln the. evolutien et varietal
ternis in animal and vegetable lIt. ; but lie did not be-
11ev, in the. spoutaneous evolutlep of noting into atoms

it.eoit ho a bughear ou theological grounds. The Bible
vritets veuld, 1 presunie, have no, objection te it if
u rderstood to mean the develoipment, of the plans of the
Creator lu nature." Whilo thoological writers refer tu,
hlmi as the. great champion of the Bible against infidel
scientists, tiiey croate a very wrong impression viien
thev sorn te imply that he maintains the prevalent
notions cf the. orthodox~ theologians of the beginning ot
tue cenury vith respect to it. Hoe givos it a new moan-
lug in the Iiglht of accurately obsorved nature.

8ir Willisni's coaseless activlty vas necessary for the.
discovery of valuable truth. Nothlng can nov b. ex-
pected te, bc diovored, by idly waiting for a; chance.
But on tiie ethor baud, inany may bothi work and vait
vithout thie success that le attained by the mian of

goulius viio bean to work snd watch. Dawson was
succesetf!i1 - ad we fibd extensive recognition of this
fact. lu 1881 b. was awarded the Lyell modal cf the

Geologica1 Societyeof London fer biis original geological
re.sarces.On the. formation cf the. Royal Society cf

Canada in 1862, ho was sebocted by the Marquis cf
Lempe as lts finst presidont. In thu sanie yoar ho vas
elected president ot the. Aminlca Association for tÉe
Advacmn tof Science; lu 1886 w.. elocted presldeut
ot the geatereorgauization, the British Association for the
Advacmn tof Science;, and lu 1893 was elected preal.-
dent of the. Amonican Geoogical Society. Iu acknow-
ledgmet ofhs emineut services toe ducation and
science, lie vas created lu 1881 a C.M.G.; sud in 1884
vas mnade a Kniht Bachelor. Hie vas aisoe lected a.
Fellov of the Royal Socety of Englaand, of the. Geologi-

cal Society of tondon, aud cf the Royal Society of
Edinburgi. He reoeived henerary degrees f rom several
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NATURE STUDY-DECEMIBE',R.

Most of the bîrds have gone southt because of the
cold, but chiefly because they cani no longer obtaîn foodl
herle. Froga, toads and moles have gone to sleep, down
in the mud or earth below the frost. Toads as wella
anakes hibernate where it is nearly driy. under atone,
logs and other debris. (The writer lifted up a log- recent
ly beneath which four anrakes lay snugly ensconceti
for the winter). Bears, squirrels and other aniimiais
which hibernate have already found a snug corner in
sorie hollow tree or other secure place. Catierpiliars are
waiting in their cocoons for the spring sunshine. Rab-i
bita, foxes, and the domestieaî aacas oa horses,
cowa-have donned a thicker coat of fur. Whant color
la the northern, hare or rabbit's fur ln aummier? 'Tri
wintert la ît any benefit, think you, to the rabbit, that
bis fur la changed in color at the approach of winter?'
Can you name any other quadrupedl whose fur ii changed
to white in winter 1I Any bird 1

Did'you notice what decjdnous tree or shrub was the
lait to part writh its foliage ît

An attractive study for this mnonth is the comtmon
evergreens. Have your scholars been able teo distinguish
the diflhrent kinda of pine trees by the numnber of
needie-liko leavea in a cluster, ai indicated in the Octo-
ber REviFw 7 Which pine lias the largest coniea ' Are
they able to tell dhe difference betwveen Iipruce and fir
tries ï Whieh has srnooth bark with " blistera" upon
it ? Which la used for the " Christms Tree"' Do
they know the biemrlock tree, with it-q qimail leaves,
and smail cones ? Do spruce, fi,,, beilock and cedar
leaves grow ln clustera or bundies like tha pinea 't Why
are the saal leaves of îvergruen tries best for winter?

Have you noticeed now how plainly the budsý can lw
spen on al] the trees ? and how weil what la inside thern
la protecteti by the brown scaies andi guniuy substance
on them ? What jeq inside thie:e hids? Can you sihow
your scbolars by placing a brandi or twig iu waIter in a
waerm roorn 't Try it.

IDois the crow migrate ? "wai a question on the
Nature Study page of the lait RsFviEi. An observing
correspondent writes: IlOn the southeru cost of Nova
Scotia crowi are qulte cormun ail winter. They feeti
on the sbore,-on sheliflali, wormsg, etc. In Faiouth,
N. S., at the mouth of the Avon, they are nurnerous in>
winter, large locks oftmn algbiting in the barnyardu,
sometimes even invading the back kitohern lutbolr
voraclous search for food. I thiuk they wvouId bi
abundant about Grand Manan and the isiands and coaat
of southeru New Brunswick. I have net noticed them
ln winter lu the interior. Migration of crows, I shrould

sav, la qI~lim1ited. Tt is aitogether a matter of food."
Thev saint. corresponldent sa1ya oIf the -Winter Chippy,"
about wlha ý4ila1;r qlutiton 'vas asked : I have~
s;een 'Cip'a, iate, as Chriistmas and 1 do flot know
hiowN niuch later. 1 had supposed they were here ail
winter."

N ow, keep) the, baill movîng Can any of our obalervant
readers tell us mnore abo)ut crows or Ilclîppiet;," or any
of the poinita enumerated abovel tI.

Autumui Ici-Phlare.

TFAciwr.. 'Weil, what shial we have for our Nature
lesson to-day 't

ScioLA>.Tfiere are iotas of amaîl ice-piliara aIl over
the roati this morning, each one carrying a atone or earth
on itas top, so that the whoie road appears to, be raised
up over an inch lu hieighit.

T. Hlow rnany ofyoul have exarnined theseeice-pillars
(AiU hauap). D o yot ase thein ixn the middle of the
winter or in the spring 't

S. I dIo not remieinber. 1nwy Ido flot think Ît
la commnon to ae so mnuch of it as we aie now. Lt looks
aI if it cornes onily with the earJier froats, mnoRtly ln
Noveimber,

T. Wlthat la a point youi sîouid hi ahle to settie
beforel next suimer. D)o you think youi cain settie it
vourseives?ï If so, I wouldl likeý to knrow how you thinc
yon could settie the ques-tion.

S. By carefuil observation during this fall, through
the winiter, anti during next ;I)riii,,

T. Very gooti, that la just the way to Settte It. I
think your imrssossu far are very neariy correct ;
bout it 'viii hinghit to put thei to the test of at year's
examnination ILS you dec-ide. Now, fromn what 'vi have
aliready observed as brouglit out in> our previous lions
on the action If frost, lit us sie how the freezing proceaa
gois on. Dues the coid iu ouir autumn hiard trusts corne
froin the e.arth tinder thef surface or f romn the air ahove
the suirfaceý of t1w gruund

S. .Lt coiiiesý froiin thie air ahove; for thef, ground hias
hwei warnived ail surmmner by the sion, and wile àt is flot
bot, it la for a long timie 'varuier than i t reezing point,
--ir> fact it requines a long speIl of tromty 'veathe-r hefore
theý fruit goes very deep into the grounti.

T'. True, 'vi have ail ohuerved thiat to somne extent.
Then yen think the trost mnust first chili tie surface
peibius and soil down to the freezing point. Whlch
part of the ice-pillar inumt hi first formed, tien ?

S. I supposle it InuRt hi the part next the surface
pebbl. I do not see ihow it couid hi any other part.

T. Very good. Now you remeniher our experinents
proving what happons wbeu li at the freezing point la
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chainged inuo w-ater at Élie froezing point, and con verseIy,
whien wate-r at the freezingl point is changed into ion at
the freezinig point <ucTnÀLREVIEW, hin., lx97,
pag-e I52, and M nro h, 1 S99, page 2 14 1 ) es cold
water at thoe freezing point instantly congeal into
ice

S. Nu, for vvery portion of water which tQrns into
bce gives out as maceh heat as woiild raise 142- Limies as
mauch water one degree areei l temnperature, and
that additional lient iu.st radiate away bofore more uf
the water i.s frozon. 'l'le wator mnust therefore freeze
slowly fromn the direction in which the lient le going away.

T. ùNow, in what direction le the lhent gclng amway
froin the clhilled pebble on the road ?

S. The hient niuet go away upwardly into the. cold
air, and the freezing miust bogini at the bottoui of the
pobble.

T. -Nov, when the inoisture unider the pobble le
changod into dry ice, how- wlI that affect, the, ioieture
in the weft enirth inimiediately undor ?

a different, co. Jack Frost does his hoisting by meansof hîs freezing jack. Study thesse ie pillars, and note
how teY grnw froin th(-ir lower onds. M

Trho

the asl
ln the
heaven
degreou
the zoé
cou rse
the ob,ý
ing uni
10 p. n

T. If 1 put a iass of wet earth on the top of water
or Very we-t earth, mwiIl anly Clrrent of ioletGreý hot- iet
up ? If I put a lumip >f mulest iugar in a teaipoonful of
water, or i aimwick in oil, is any current of the liquids
set up under the circumentanceel?

S. Yvs, hy capillary attrwtbion the liquid riues irnto
the pores of the leis mnoist portion.

T. What would you expeet to happen in the case of
tho moisture- in the wot earub of the road, thon ?

S. Why, it wvould rise upl towards the upper drier
layer, and I suppoise thiat whoin it woil reach the base
of thbe iooe.pillar that it won1ld freeze,( to it, and so ialse
the pillir highori by crcating anothor hiver cf ice at the

T. P>o tioei piIr forn la dry soil?1
S. 1 do) fot thinik sýo, but 1 shall look miore cairffully

te ueo when 1 are gcing homne.
T. W'hy le it miore Iikely for the formnation to ocour

in the falt thaan <turing te uniddle of winter?
>S. loaefor the pillar to grow froin beneath, it

would ho necesssary for Che ground below to hoc warmer
titan Lite freezinig-poinit, or olse ili water ln it would
not hoý froc, [() movo upward 1) o apillary aLtra tion to
the surface wvhich le hoing dniod by te freing of the
water froni the surface downwarda.

T. V<ury good. Yuu sec nomw how Jackr Frost le
hoil9ting utones towarde the surface of the. earth, In
addition ta bis being a window-pane artimt hlu ls a an~
engiacer ; for hoe i.8 hoisting up, thore tiie conditions

Heavenus in December.
iteled for the November moteurs eaw
t midnight Iast month wearing nearly
i t has at an earlier hour of the nig-ht
of Deceinher. Each imonth sees the
Sfrom east towards west about tbirty

wn theli leigthi Of ue of the signe of
the same advance can ho beheld in the

[rs watching on any single night. Thus
he heavens at 10 o'clock, P. in., by wait.
ht can see theim as they wilI appear at
itti later. At 10 u'clock la the middle
ion le in the east, domrinating ail that
ky, m'hile Sirius flamies' betwoe him
i. Tit le worth while te study the ap-
us while the star le yet comparatively
At such times it possessos a beauty of

hich it entirely lacks whien seen near
'hie rapid play of priemm.tic hues le in-
idid. If the Rohinoor could ho bang
ck background a hundred yards away
ight concealed behind it and] tranefnesing
Lppearance mighit possihly rival that of

'Uhan unsteady atmosphereoun a clear

'g star et the bei
ho end. About
bjectin the mnorn
to bc seen. SaLi
ar on te 1 7th, î
,position Lu0 tie S
5ýht red star Anta
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evening star, whi
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tiful at the cloe
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egin te
initier e

very il

1
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THE SUMER SCHOOL OF SCIENCE.

Session of 100«

The Summer School of Science for the Atlantic Pro-
vinces of Canada will be held in 1900 at Bear Rliver,
N. S., an ideal spot for combined study and r-crieation.
In 1899 it was held at Campbellton, N. B., amnid tho-
rouiantic: scenery of the Restigouche and Metapiedia
rivers. The attendance amounteà1 to river two hutndred-
lit 1900 it should go beyond that number ; for asý the
objects of the school heconie bptt<er knownt, and itsý un-
exampled opportunities for recreation are better apprel
ciated, more and more wiII avail theinselves of its ad-
vanuge8.

Objeet.
This Summer School was established for the purposýe

of affording teachers and othiers the opportunity of coin-
bining the stady of somte speciaIty witli the re(st and
recreation of a delightful and iniexpensive two weeks'ý
outing. It encourages teachiers to kee(,p in touchi withi
recent educational advances, and to fit. theinseljves, for
more advanced posittions in their profession. 1It cordiallv
invites to its sessions earnegt and aspiring teachers;
first, thiose who, weary with the woîk of the year, re
(luire rest and reoreation ; second, those whio sekin-
spiration and direction froin contact with older and
more experienced wor kers;- third, those who wi4h to pur-
sue some special study on more advanced lines. Al1
educatiional workers-teachers, college and high sehool
studants, general students-wilI obtain special aid under.
the moat favorable circumeitances. Thoseý who desire
pleasure and profit comibined will be cordial ly wlond

Location.
B3ear River is a picturesque village of about 1 '200 in-

habitants, situated on the river of tire saine naine, about
three mailes and a baif fron Annapolis Basin.

Aceording to some writers, the present naie is at
shorteued torm of La ffiviere d'Hebert, namned in honor
of Louis llebert, apothecary in dle Monts' expedition,
who sought to cultivate the vine along it4 baenkst.
Another authority derives the naine froin Siimon l i

bra favorite captain tender Poutrincourt. Whivlhever ie correct, the tact remains that the place ii replCe
wftli interest, and ite historical associaitions ai;frd-( ample
scope for investigation along titis hle.

While thii section of country was settled to solis ex-
jent previous te loyalist tune-S, yet at that t'irne thýe
population was increased, when the Waldeck, llessian,
and Bear River reservations were grant-ed to dis;banded
<Jerman soldiers aud to Loyaliits. ýrbe' POpuZlationi Wssý
further augmerited by einigratst frein Yoi-kshire whIo

settled heru i nl 1 - 1, %% hot dtscendants are stili found
in large, num11bors anïong the present inhahîtants

*rhogliBea- lxeris Ilot seeni Wlîen alighting at the
sttoyd-1 a >lloi-t di' d of foui, miile.i; alonig the ban<s

of the4 %%indliig r-iver., \wlionre C at evey co uve one catches
eve-(r newý glîpo f beauty, biiîigs one in a short tume
toi thd vllg of thc hbis" and the "home of

lere Ao findl a nmosthopta petople, industrious
anld enteurprisig ubiig farniing and ship-build-
ing" being t -adîng' pursuits. Su are are the olh-
jects of interes-t in 0hisý locality that ;tn outing here is
miost enoal.Thel naturlal scIltEnery isý unique. Pos-
sibly nlowhe1re are0 thIl(re S() MaIy viewvs within a stuali
area. N l ine highways find their- terini in the ýtown,
and oecannot find( a spot oin the surroundling hIils froin
whi CIh theli entire- vil lage cantlx b ei :n s.) ime Po rtionsi of it
heing ,stiIIli hiddeni away iin the ravine" which are both

anerussddep
Froin Bear R'iver as, at centre therie are many places

of înterest to visit within eay istance. 1xcursions by
water haxLe always bieen popular. AL trip b)y steamevr or
saiI domwr thle Bear ýiov. rid hec up the Basin toi
tire oild historie town (if Annapjolisý Izoyal, tIle scv1e of

somay onlic(ts etenthe Englishi and French, eau
lxe thoroughflyi enjuyedl. lives 15ort Aýnne with its
old erh rkmagazine and blarracks, as, weIl as the
numnerous relies of byv gone dlays, im)pr(essing thie mmid
mnoreý thoro legly thanti anytbing, that eauler 1Written.

A day (,an 1w mlost pleasantly 4111d profitably s4pentý in
vîsit.ing by semrPoint P'rmi, %%here one has at splen-
did chance to elxamtlini that, wonderful break ini tire
mlounitain ranige lcnownl as 1)ighy Gult, a spot that gives
al grand opp)ortunlityý forie' oia invetstigatio(n. O)therý
excurs-ionIs by Water' 11ayI h taken, anly on11 O! whlich
caninot fail to plleas.e and' intereaet. Then "a whecel or
a-foot' otrl points are wvithin) easy meach; so novel in
thevir nature and inLerqesting in tuev character o! thr, sur-

rondegthat ealch day mlay bel qpent in aut allilost
ieal wvay.

Rýeference, shuî b madle to thre opportunitiesi of
wiaking geologic olletins WVithin a short distance
of thevllageiiLt u11e inay 'd Vh graite miaite and trap
formnationis, in the S -cond of whlich manly iuteresting

fsishave aud niay' he fuund, The raie pectally
abounld in points !ý (fliteret bioth in geologicall aud bot-

anical feature ; 411)d it basi' beeI sLaid that feW locýalitieg
prei1Sen'tl su) rMIny varieties, in both as aire te be found
in this vicinityv.

Aut interesting( crsiyor aL phenromienloi in tact.-
is fouund in whai le; known as the "Turnpikeç." This la
al perfccly formed roadbed of graveL%, of aL good quality
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Iving to the sgouthi of Bear River, and running fojr miles
through a perfect bed of granite on either side.

Within a mile of Bear River lies the Micinac reser-
vation for western 'Nova Scutia. Hiere, with their own
church, school and native governor, tlie Indians hunt
and make articles peculiar te their race, and are aulne
tinies willing tu talk to strangers of those wondrous
legends in %vhich Glooscap figures tu no smali extent.

For sportsmen this is aL centre for flshing and huniting
and bas no equal ini Nova Scutia.

The last of July being the height of the cherry sea-
%on, which lascious fruit cornei to perfectioni here as9 no

" )FFON A

exceptional opportunitieR will be afforded for discussing
scientiflo, and educational questions.

The excursions this year wil cuibrace v~isilte te the
far-famed historical Annapolis Royal, and Fort Anne ;
aiso to Poin>t Prim, witb its romnantic scenery, an d Digby
Ont, giving, a grand oppurtunity for geological obies,-

Subjects and Resiuits.
iree clapses of subjecte taught: The pl
mnbracing physics, chemistry, geoicgy
Ihe biolugical sciences, including bot
iology, and enLomology ; literature

-- MuIL

where else,~ suit. ms
8umsner School of I
not already an 1itim
fruit will of a trath
upons thern.

clas. Wotk,

Work and recreat
ive way;- the muri
&tory work ; tiie af tf
and the eveninoga to
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by aid of the sirnplest and least expensive apparatus,
thus giving teachers valuable suggestions how tu incor-

porate such equipments in the work of their schoo)ls.
The. faculty of the Truro Normal School, atlso of

Mount Allison University, Sackville, N.B., will give,
students credit for successful work doue at the Summer
Sohool of Science,

Tultion and Expeuses.

Each student is charged a registration fee of $2.50O,
to b. paid to the secretary-t.reasurer.

At the Lime of enrolment, this regi-stration fee entîies
tbe student to admission Lu ail the. ordinary classes An
additional fée of $2 per subject will W. chiarged for
advanced classes, to b. paid te the instructor.

Board can be seeured for from $3ý tu $1-) per week.
To secure board at reduced rates applic-atPin muet be
made te the local Secretary, W.V. B. 'ead, Esq., Bear

River, N. S., flot later than June l5th. Great incmt-
,,enience to the Loca &crre1ary nd dutsato n

disappoÎimenit to Mhe membters of thp school have be x

ff- &Ure Ioaplio boord, ansd do il lit 1îrne.

De Careful te, Notice

that intending students should notify thb, Secretary flot
later than June lut, of Lheir intention to attend tii.
suthool and the subjects they purpose studying ; thiat Lb.
lowest possible rates will be given by all railway and]
steamship lines; thnt a standard certificate muet be
procured, when purcbasing tickets, Lu sevure reduced
rates ; that futller information will b. publisbied iii the

E»vo&AruoNAL RnviFw froin time Lu ime giving further
partieulars ; and tint the. Secretary, J. 1). Seamian,
Charlottetown, P. E. I., will seud a copy of the calendar,
and any information of a special character, on application.

Weigh We.U thie Advantages

that the Summuer School will afford teacluers and stu-

dents : the. opportunity Lu gaLber freah ideas fromn thiose
who are pursuing advanced work in science and edu-
cation; it will furnisit a deligbtful period'0f reoreation;
and the meeting socially with a body of earuest teachers
an~d co-workera will b. a stimulus Lu the. work of suc.
coeding ye.ars; theieveninig meetings alon. will be of
great ben.efit, as tbose who will taIre part in Lien> are
men noted for their aLtainmlents in science and education.

Qp.utng.

ning exercises of tie sehool will b.e beld on
JuIy 26thi, at 8 o'olock, p. mn., Lhe programme
will consist of addresses, music, etc.

ollicers for 1900.

PaEsIu!'NT. . R. Camtpi iel, M. A., County Academy,
Trur, 'N. S.

VIcEPRRSTENm-S. A. Siarratt, Yarmouuth, N. S.;
G. V. lIay, NI. A. TJiiii, N. L; James liandrigan,

SEcRTÀi~TRÀui:.U. J. 1). Seliman, Prince Street

LOCA SECETAI~NV. E Rtead, Pear River, N. S.
BOARD> OrDiuuois rosidunt; ýSecretary-TIreasur-

er; Prof. 'L \V. ille, 1,1- Il., University of New
Brunlswi ck, Fredericturn; Geo. J. (>ulton, M. A., High
S(chool, MNoncton, N. b., Joh,Brittain, Normal School,
Fredoricton, N. B>.; A., Cam*ieron, County Academy,

Yarmouth, N. S.
Fa*tculty.

Bovm'1.-(G. V. ly St. John, N. B.; J. Vroom,
St. Steýphvn, N. Bi.

ANHYROUSCHE~I3T1Y. W W. Andrews, Mount
Allion nivrsiy, ackil](-, N. B.

C 1 EM zI ,wrV. W. 11, MIagee, Ph Hî. gh School,
Parrsboro, N. S,

EDUATINJ. B'. Hiall, Phi. D., Normal School,
Truro, -N. S.

E.ocTxoN..-Ja S. Iirown i, St,. Johni, N. B.
E~«~1su ITKATUR A.Camron, Yarmiouth, N.S.

Gic,o(oY. L, W%. Bailey, LL. D., University of New
Brunswick, Fredericton, N. B.

KlNutÂ~J<-r.S B. Patterson, Normal Sehool,
Truro, N.1. S.

MNusie, (Tonic sol fil). AdaL F. RyN-4, Htalifax, N. S.
PUYetes ANI) NIETE-1 U.W R apel M.A.,

Counjty Acitdewijy, Tlrulo, N. 8
P14YSInLOftY AND v1~. -8. A. Starratt, Yar-

mnouth, N, S.
zooLo1Gy ANI) E\NipMlOUY. G. J1. Oulton, M. A.,

Iligl School Mý%oncton, N. Bi.; F. A. I>ixon, M. A.,,
Sackville, N. B.

Courses of Stu<ly.

3OTANY. howork iii lotiny, ais lasit year, will b. a
combinat.ion of li-ctuire, laboratory and field work. A
inanuai, vither (Jray or Spotton, is necestiary ; a low.
priced inagnifying glasg s einipnal; and .9tudents
wvill do weIl Lu ýointe provided wvith mnaterials for the
collection and prsrainof plants found lu the neigh-
bothood, such as a siimple portfolio and a tin oollecting-
box. Those who intend tLakinig this course sbhould begin
in early 4pring to mnake themselves acquainted with as
mnany phases of plant life and growth as possible, such
as daily systematic observation of growtb from tiie seed,
tiie structure and functionis of plant parts leaf, flower,
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root, etc. -and toi tecugnize, niem bers of rthie gr(eat fi (imeet- Er.ocUrION : the s-cience and art of expression by voice
ing plants at sight. Those who dlevote a portion (if and action. Rtespiration, voice production, pure quality
each day, eveil thuug t1b-uafjmiuet h of tone, projection of tone, articulation. aenoral prin-
ob)SerVation and t:tujdV of plantS> wVill lit' alI [to taikef th",e iples of action;ý teaching of reading. Selections for class
fullest advantage eitef thie adacdcourseu or the analysis: Lady Clare, Tn7«;Hamlet's address to the
course for hgnrs .. H players, $aep~e

AiiintusC11w)urrev, ctB WPEA<LYI. PHIIiCAL CULTREa. -Ada-jptation for school use o!
In thii courseý an effort will bev inad- to g1veý a good xerie from, the Swedishi Syst-en of Gymnastics.
start in mlet.hods oif chiernical reso;a[ch with the blo1w- I. SB
pipe, teow the great range and si1npl)icity of the EMQ;L[Sii L1TRAÂTURE,-The claise of '99 ait Camnpbell-
gypsun tablet, nttd, anid to dontrat tat wvith a ton vototi for a selection from the pooems of Matthew
cheap and alrnoit nieagr- equipilienit a great inmber oif Arnoldi as the literature for 1900. Such a solection as

choic.lexpriietsis, posslible;: and thiat, thevrufore, the instruetor would malte cannot bo got in eheap andi
ceiistry, accorifing te laboratory mehde nay lie bandy forni, and hoe bas decided on Tennyson's "at
taught in our comnnion schooels at a cos;t within the abIility in-steati.
e! the poorest schiool. Apparaitua required : a vhree cent Thos who are tbinkingc of joining the clasa8 shoulti
bIow-pipe lainp, aetbryfv cent-blowpipe, someit paraflini attend te tire following sug'gestions:- Reati the pooni at
wax, a suppîy of gyps i alf!ts, costiing two cents Ieast, half..a-dozen. tîrnes before you corne to class. R eati
a dozen, four snali bottles for re.agenta, thrve dipping. it ini parties of two or three or more. Try your hest te
tubes, anti a suppiy of matches. W. W. A. puzzle out for yoursolves wvhaitever spens troublesomue.

CUikBtisriy-.(Firs t year). LetrswiIl ho givon llead as much more o! Tennyson aLS you can, and colleot
On 1, iNaittor, nry, cem'1iCal affinity, elements and asae titat inay explain or illustrate bits of IlMauti."
cempeunis; *symbols andi formnuliv, r-eactions, ani equa- Senti the. instructor reports of your difficulties andi dis-
tionsi2 preparation ani properties4 of oxyglen, oxida- eussions. Bring a complote Tennysoif to class, -any
tion, combustion, oxides.,, ozone ; 3, Hydrogen--prepara. edition; but the Macniillan '93 is tho best. Number
tiont amti properties, synithesý.is andi anialysis of water, the liues in your IIMauti," for convonience of refereuce.
properties o! pure water;j 4, Aciti andibs-frnn Tht-r, are 1324 ini ail, unless somebody lias matie a mis-
elements, radicalead, bases, sïakei; 5, Preparation take. Don't write te ask the insrructor te recommenti
anti properties o! acids and bae: il, Nitrogon -its an Il dition witb notes."' Ho nover saw one andi he
oxides ant i citis, ainia;riii 7, Canbon - its oxides anti hoe. h.e neyer shall. A. CJ.
their properties, carbonates; S, the H1alogens; and( their (xzeLoG.-PI)ysical features andi geological history
u sesl . The practical work wvihl be illustrative of what la o! the Bay of Funady ; Syllabus of le.ctures :
givent in each lecture. (a) Physicai Features. Form- Character o! shore-

A course in Eleznenitary Qualitative Anialy4is will be lirie-9 baya, harbers, headlautis, straits, isiands. Depths,
offéed te 'sufioiently ativantli pupils for a se-cond year's -Nature of bottoin, subinergeti ritiges. Temperatuw.-
course, if director lu notifieti before -June bit. -W. 1 M. Cause And variations. Cu.rrer$e,-Tides, storms, togs.

EDUCATION. -1. The work left liy Pestaluzzi for his (b) Otrganie teatues. Flora andi tanna of coast-
8uccosso0r.s waters ; fiera anti tanna ef deeper waters ; relations of

2. Heirbairt>s place- in modemr education. fiera andi tanna te ourrents, depth, temperature, etc.
3. Correlationi of stuios;" (a«) Its influenýice oit the (c) Ge~oloal History. Earlie8t traces, condition ot

cou rue of stndy. (b) 1Its ipftluerrce ont the t.iimetable. Acadilsu basin lu Silurlan and »evenian ages, origin of
4, Doees tii. preparation of a ons. for examiinatien Southm Meuntains. Conditionsi ini Lower Carboniterons

nee ctt raninng or, pour teachirig? age, fermer extent. Conditions in era o! Coal.!orma.
5. Hlow msay the teaclher utilise the imaterial in the tien, the. avamps of the coal era anti their inhabitante;.

school sectioni in the, stndy (if the. followîng aubjectm : onditiens in NeTw Red Sandstone era, enigin of North
geography, science, bustory, mnacuecommerce, Mountains anti Grandi Manan. Conditionq duning
civios, etices, ete. Clialk and Tertiary <periods. Conditions duning Post.

6. Tii. reflex intluenve et the. seool promnises ont the T.rtlary tipi.; the. Ice~ perioti, its work andi results.
ComnlnLiity. Býegluring4 of the. Ilunan period ; Nova Scotian arch-

7 HMow shail our school work be, madie more practi- Rlg. L. W. R.
cal anti los bookish I Ki )RA,N--This course is intendeti, to giv.

M. The. sclbol (i! the twentieth century. l. IL. H. eie d1efinite knowledge ot those principles whîcb lie at
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the foundation ot ail true education, in the grades 1)t
the common sehools and in the home as well as ini the

kindergarten. Not only teachers, but mothers, and al
interested in little children may denive fromi this study
both pleasure and profit. It wilI ho the aim soi te pre-
sent Froel's views through -simple taiks as Wo matke
thein of practical use in the Sunday-school, the day
school, and the home.

A, number of Froel's IlMother Plays " will ho
analyzed ta show thie true philosophy ut bis work. The
training of the senses, discipline, games, songg and
atonies will ho discussed.

In order to, give an opportunity of studying its
methode in operation, it wilI ho arranged, if at ahl prase-
ticable, Wo have a kindergarten in connection wvith the
Summer School.

To those who may desire more assistance thian cari
b. obtained during clame heurs, private lessons will hoe

given in the intelligent and practical use of such kinder-
garten inatenials as may ho helpful in the schoolrooni.

S. B. P.

VocAL, Music (Tenic Sol-ta).-(First Year.> Correct
method ot breathing, first principles et voice culture,
thie tones of the scale and thieir relations Wo ene anether,
constitution of the principal abords of the scale, dhe
ruodulator, first, second and third step voluntaries;
tizne, as regulated by accent, tiine naines, elemientary
rhythins, measirres, pulse divisions; ear exercises.
Booka-Tenie Sel-ta Music Reader and School-day
Melodies, Part I.

A second year's course will be given te pupils whio hiold
the. elementary certificate or who are prepared te take
it. Certificates of thie London Tonic Sol-ta College
will ho granted te successful candidates. 'students
should study and practise as much as possible du ring
the. year. B3ooks -Standard Course (*1.25) School-day
Melodies, Part II.

Books will Re 8upplied at the scoel for those pupil s
enly who w rite te thie teacher te engage theni. Address,
Miss Ada F. Ryan, 17 Spning Glardon Road, Halifax.
Pnivate essens $1 an hour. A. F. R.

PHYSICS ANI) MrnireueLOo..--<Firat Year.> Physi-
cal Properties of Matter, such as Weighit, Density
Feroeity, Divisibilit.y, Gohesion, Elasticity, Capillar
fty, etc.

Dynamrics of Fluids. Baroeeor. Siphon. Pump.
Specifi Gravity. Motion. Energy. Heat. Condue-
tien. Convection. Radliation. -Thermometer. Ex-
perirments will Rie conducted as far as possible with thie
simpleist apparatus. Students will find it to their ad-
vax'tage, te bave read beforehand, Qage's Initroduction

A second year's course will include Light, Sound,
Electricityv. Forito, desiiring it, s. special course wîlI
ho given in thio use (,f Metatùrologfical, Instruments and

Keeping of Rýecords. A course of lectures wilI also be

gie on the more commun atmospheric plienornena, such
ara, h lai], SIIow, frost, dew, storms, etc. W. 'R. C.

l'isÎlo ANI), GINL 1, What is man 1 2,

(leneral plan of a mainmnals body ; 3, Cetis, protoplasm,
tissues; 41, Blood ; ;-,, Anatomny ot the nervous system;

6, Phiysiology of dhe ncrv-ous systein; 7, Secretory tissues

and organs4, incarne and expenditure; 8, Respiration;

q, l'le kidneys and skin ; 10, Nutrition; 11, Sensation

and sense-orgFns ; 1>2 Totieh.
AîïIl the work mwill ho illustrated, as far as possible, by

disectonaudmicusopi exmiatin.Previaus know-

ledge of the sbetis not an abs,,olute necessity, though

an aCquailintanice- withi ordinary physiological termes will

enable the claiss to cover more ground. Any teitbook

May 4 read. S. A. S.

ZOOLOGY AND~ooLG.Zo1g-t relation ta

othier natural sciences ; different kinds of cellular tissue

and their fonctions;: how to study animais ; their food,

habits, habitat, casfatoand relation tu human

welfare ; lvading hactitc of the varions divisions

of the animal kingdom. Special attention will ho given

te our native animiais. Instruction will ho given as far

as possile wîith speciniens in the bands of the memblers

of the(- class.
LarbororyjWr-iseto and study of a number

of typical forma, clearly revealing their external and

internai anatomiy ; thisï wilI include the bony, muscular,

nervoua, digestive, respiratory, and circulatery sy4temns.

As far as turne will permit or specinm5n5i can be obtained
ini the locality ot the sohlw), the foUlowing will ho studied

-,a moiiso,; ý 2, a flsli; 3, an amiphibian; 4, an
arthropodl; 7), a bird ; 6, a mammnal;ý 7, a radiate.
Sjeçial Senses and organs of the aboxve 'wiil ho studied
alsu, The instructor wilI bave saine alcohiolie specimiens
and also Kkeletoris ot aniiiai for use in the clasa.

EisWoloy.-omeinstruction will aise hoe given
in iniseot lite,- farns and structure, inetamiorphiose¶,
modes of develepinent, food], hiabits, habitats, injurious-
n1ess tu fruits, etc., or tiqefulneig in nature in their diff-
erent stages ; cisasificatienà; hew Wo coileot and preserve
speciinensi.

Ajyparafu.- Each anember of the clasa should bave
a sharp pooket knite, a pair ot salsiacissors, a pair of
forceps or tweezers, and] a iagnitying lens.

Principal F. A. Dixon, M. A., ef Sackville, will be
ass.ociated witb )Ir. Qultep in zoology and entomlogy.
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Text Blooks.
BOTAÂ4Y.-Gray'sa IIow Plants Grow (new eclition>,

75 cents. 'Spotton's J3otany for Beginners, G ray's
Manual.

CHEFMliSTRY. - Williamns' Introduction to Chemical
Science, 7ý7 cents W'illianis' Laboratory Manual of
Chemical Scienice, .3.5 cents4. Renisen>s Organie Cheni-
istry, el.20.

ELOOUTIOZ.-L&ady Clare. Tennyson. lailet, Swake-
peare.

ENGLiaii LITIFnATURL-Tennyson's "MNaud."
Mus*c.-Seaward and Unseld's <Tonie Sol-fa) Music

Reader, 35 cents. School-day Melodies, Parts l and IL
The Standard Course, $1.25.

PHXaICs.- (#age's Introduction to IPhysical Science,
$1.00.

PROI SION r.-

__THURSDAY,_JULY_26t1i, TO"7m. Feu. ÀT .Tj Mon. I Ium- W.D.- Tau

UCI.E 1899.
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Drawlng -Il.

Drawing, like natural science or mathemnatics, con-
siste of many departments, differing widely in the
matorials and instruments used, the mode of teaching
requirod, and the objecte tu be attained. These depart-
monts may be conaidered under two, main divisions:-

1. FRatH,&iD DRÂWÎNG, including outline and illue-
trative drawing, cast, stili lite, lite, painting in water
coler, painting in ois and designing.

2. INSTRUMENTAL DRÂwiNG, including geomnetrîcal
drawing, plotting, topographical drawing, orthographie
and isomoLric projection, 8cientfltd perspective, mechani-
cal, engineering, and architectural drawing, etc.

Dosigning Inay be placed in ene or other ot these

divisions, according to whether or not instruments are

used.
These varieu8seuh-divisions miglit bo classifled with

reference te what seeme to lie their main purpose as
either ediwational or applieci. Or, again, we miglit,
have themn under the headings constructive, decorative
and pictorial.

The forme et drawing suited te, our public echoole are
outline, illustrativer, still Mie, cast, geometrical, plotting,
orthographie and isometric projection, designing, and
possibly lite drawing and water color painting te a
lisnitod extent

Qtuine Drawing consists in repreeentinig the ohject,
or sceno by the haro outline, which may b., filled ini
with celern The ancient Egyptiane, the. Chinese, and
seme other nations, seemn neyer te have advanced mucli
beond this stage. It is a foi-m of drawing well suited
te young children, as it requires in the heginning but
littie manual skill and can bo made very interesting.
With sinail effort it can bo made te express and suggest
more for the. lahor required than any other fbrm of
drawing. It is therefore well adapted te teacldng pur-
poses in every grade. No othor drawing should be
required in the first grade, and the. teacher should b.
satlsfied with very crude attemptki. Tiie main point at
thie stage is te keep up the. interest and euggest botter
ternis gradually. If this i. dune pregress will h. rapid.*

lllu8traffiie Drawing is but an extension of outline
drawing in which fuller detaile are given. It mlhould ho
uised net so much fer tii. purpose et learning te draw,
but as an aid in studying and decrilbing natural history
objecte. The. teachor can nover ho certain that hie'1
nature lesson bais been a succees until the pupil shows
by a good drawirf that hie lins clearly observed the.

*uDrawing of objecte9 should ho more eutlisa, nio p)erspxe-
tive offet boing attemptsd, and tii. children P;Iould ho left
pretty much te themsolves whuie thua trying te record the.
results of their ob8ervationsg." Ne. I Progrýessive Drawing
Course, Solby & Co.

leadinig fetrsof the ()ojet studied. lus progress ini
illustrative dr1awing will depend more uipou the accuracy
of os observattionsi andi upon his desire to, give themn
adequate uxpression than uipou, any formai lessons in
drawing. This formr of drawing, then, should begin at
an early stage, and should bc useti in correlation with
other studies, particnlarly nature lessons, concurrently
with writing as a foim of expression, Iio'wing hrîetly
and clearly tiie substance of whait had been learned
regardîng the subject. Another formu of illust rative
drawing consistes in making pictures descriptive of the
stery of the reading lesson. For examnple, after reading
loýngfellow's beaiutifuil poem on Eva%ýtngeline the pupils
iglit ho asked te depict some ouf the simpler scenes,

shiowing tiie Indian in lis wigwam, or in his canoe on a
lake, or hringing down some animal ot the foi-est with
hie bow and airrow. Sucli an exorcise would lie most
effective in cultivating a vivid imagination, deepening
the interest in the. steory,,causing the pupil te dwell
upon it, and therehy receive a more lasting impression.
In illustrative drawing there need ho no formai lessons
f rom the second te the ni ntir gradles. Tin the tenth and
eleventh grades there should ho a few general directions
regarding landscape drawing.

Stil ,i1fr Drawù4ng. Ilere oui- formalIcessons in draw-
ing may ho said te begin, although somne preliminary
exorcises may ho given in drawing str&iglt lines and
curves, provided interest can ho kept up. Stili lite
drawing is a deveopmnent, of illustrative drawing, and
differs frorn it in that the main object, is te gain -skifl
in representing appoarances. As this implies soQme-«
thing et treehand perspective, it should enter the course
of study about the seventh grade, tir. earliest stagi et,
which the majerity et pupils cein easily hoe made te
distinguish betweon appearances as presented te the
oye, and fevte et torm as knowki by teuch.

Cam..-I-)raw ing fi-rni tho oset shou Id hegin with the
eighth grade. lore tiie ailditional elemnents are the.
introduction et type formes, but more especially the
training ot the. pupil te an appreciation et what consti-
tutes b.auty et foi-m. As a prepiaaien for this year'm
work, the ehool rooin should hoe suppiied with several
copies et good pictures fromn tii. great artiste. By bey-
ing mas&terpieces et art continually heoe tiie pupils,
and by occaeionally ualling attention te thoir chai-acter-
istic beautios, the artistic teste et the pupils will ho ini-
sensibly impreved. Such pictures can new ho obtained
very excellent in quality and et very reaseneble co8t.
(Thi. Ferry Picturs, for exemiple).

(Jero7netriral Drairi.-At a very early age pupili
should bp teiight the use, at first, et at ruler, greduated
for inches a.n( centimeters, and afterwards et the cw-
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pss.EiLimating distanjces and then verifying the re- Meeil in sevei-l pirimary schools where an attempt is mode to
salts by ineasuremnent isa very Liseful exercise. The eyo teach boys, ofteil littie botter than cbldren, rudimaentary

chemnistry, irudinitary geology,also physiology and electricity.will al-so be trained te accu racy by first drawving in free- "Men who have reeeived a realIy good education are fresh
hand a simple design comnposed of straight uniesý and and koon, when other who have beeon hamnieriag away at
regular curvem,and afterwards comparing it with the sarn1oe ,setritd-chràial work front early boyhood have become stale and
design drawn with the hielp of a rullor and compasse. I le Is vigorousi
the seventh and eîithi grades the pupils should learn Even in publie seboiols and therir equivalents, for oider boys,

ailth crinry roio 1i emtialdaig what are terrned engineering shops are generally a failure, se
M' 1 fair aany efficiet knowledge te ho gained in thema is con-

maa ofthe iLwil beeas wihou aIgi alda cerned. Bxept as a roasonablo diversion for recreation hours,
devmonstration to ilhow that the resuits obtairied are mach shops, 1 tsar, have but littie value.
correct. Aftor a preliminary training like tlli the jA bo)y should not soricusly begin any special study (î. e. to
study (if geoniotry wiIl presont fower difficulties te the fit himtn ically for a profession) boforo meventoon or eighteen.

When any practical instruction is given, it shouid bo hased
begirner.on mcueid thooretical knowiodge. E~ngland sufferis front toc

I>oting-The pupils ini the second grade should b. maceh -' ruis cf thcxmnb."
abletoiniak a ood roud pln o tir sihool1.0M. li MY experience 1 do not think 1 have ever known a Mani

abo e ak aged rnd pla ets tucol ofi the utop f the troc without thorough thooretic or
Tri tiie next grade they learru first te plot the playgreund, technical knowledge. M
thon morme neighboring field and even the school section.
Map-.drawing then bocomne4 intelligible and eay FOEL TH£ glt abutW r-Is itrtue

Projcliom. -imiple exorcises in projections should ho Sm huht bu a -Islt mue

introduoed as early as the. fifth grade, if possible in con- 13v ELEIA2NoB RomMms.
etion with construction work cither in school or at In theme days or mind8 are ail full cf the wat- in

FOVoart. Rliv.
The Best Edueation for Engineern.

Tri a rocont numnber eftusre (Ocebler 5th) thi
appelare a very notable s.ddross te ai technical oll
un technical Enducation by Sir Anio Noble.
Andrw is anF. R. S. and a K. C.B. Those disti
tiens crime to him bocausie of bis contributions
mechanical science, made in conneotion with bis w
as a momber of the great engineering establiEsbzenl
Elswick, of whieh Lord Arumtrong i. the bead.
hai sonte 30,000 men under hlm, and hoe speaka fi
bis practical experienco.

1 arin conitlanafiily itaked, wbat eduication I mhlouldi re0oemm
for ia lad enitering Elmqwiik. 1 alwayms uy, $ndyour moi
EAs good at M41ool as yen col), keep hilm there am long as
cal), (Io net urLi hii.I timie of Sohooltng, de flet stulit hlm e4
iilttllal gr-owth 4y liarriowlng it clownr te) any mpecial mt
asM tauglit la eleilentitry col.

Science, mnechanicai dirawieg, and soeh like, airc ro do
voxry umseful (1Au ail kncwledge l8 tisefi) iu thelr way. .
ra'icy meuot empilloyerm woudd rallier that a lad corne te t]
blankly ignorant-o et L long as ho ball lid at gondi edacat:
had becin tauiglit and hand ability We thdek, aud Le cecenti
hin attention on Eloy 411bjeet Ibroalglt Lu hIs notice.

l in iie cames out etf ten, f sbioEid siiy, any knowle
acqiutred by a bo)y befere ho la sixte., oan batve but I
itritiii value. Up te that algr it la net gha*f ho leurnas t
wu hanve te lock lta, but hoirle lwa, ; iL la thebhabit of di
plias, cf Mental applicatIon, cf power le attaokiing a stIj
tbat tre seovaluilo; ntioeneraly, any definite piece ofkn
ledge lie May have glno

Buti wbatever inay b. the fate of tlie oJme ns a mtrct
Erust tulle up my parabl. against a cours of educatien 1 fi

uu ,yu iave osuu ea Lie ap or.
'y carefully, and have read or been
ions for the struggle ; piobably yen
ni boards or in the newspapers the
[ghting, and conld teli me the names
ther sido, and point ont or describe
places nained in the telegrains. It
should know these things, for we

;eil inferinod as possible about mat-

i now il
812 ?
uninto
one t

te talc.
[ots te t
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go illtogether.» And while we are reading and study
ing about this particular war, and the maniy poits f
interest connected with it, let us stop for a few minute.s
and scie if we can "ern a littie about war in general,

ini answer te some sucli questions as these, "Wbhy neeýd
there lever b., war 1 I there, or can there be, anr -vthing
worse ? ls any good gained by it 1 " Because,, whlen we
bear of the terrible suffering, unhappiness and lo,;- of
precious lives that it causes, these questionis will corne
into our minds. Can we find any answers tu thin J1I

One of the. reasons why you coina tu, cool is; th)a t
you may learn te use books rigbtly, and a great teachier
of ourown Limes has told us that FIte, use books rightly
wais te go ta thern for help; to appeal to thecin, whlen
our knowledge and power of thought faiied." u tak
ing 14s advîcel we will see what somje of the great and
wise people of different ages bave said about %Var.

Yeu remnember the good Sir Thoemas Mre whuo was
put te death in the tiine of Hlenry VIII. H1e \Nrote a
famaus book called IlUItapia," in w-hich hie dlescrilbed an
imaginary island; the governinent, IaNvs, anesand
custoins of the people of this island were ab-solutely thie
best thiat could be thought of, and w. kntow thiat the
writer was 8etting forth the ways of living thiat hie
would have lîked to, sels in bis own dear couritry. This

is what ho tells us about tbe Utopian's plan of waril-:
They detest war as a very brtaùl thing ; audf wichu, o, fihe

reproach of humant nature, is more p)ractisedl hy i thain Il y%
any sort of beasts; aud though they aeeutmtemsev iiaily
ta military exercises and tb. discipline (if wrthiAt, fi Cases
of necessity they may not ho quit. sles yet thiey dut iict
raahly engage in war, unless it b. eltiier ta defenld tIIeInselve,,
or their friends3 from itny unjaust ag-es ; oir out of good
nature, or in comipa."ioni, ast an appreeýsedj raizin inl 4sakig
off the yak.e of tyranny. * * * * The. only' dcmigni of the
Utopiktns in war iP ta obtain thakt, which, if it hâd bonii grantedý(

themin t tua, would have preNvented tii. war; or if thait ant
b. done, ta take so Pevere a revenge on those thia t% av iînjue
tbem, that Chey may bo terrifld fremn doing the. likle forine
Limne ta coine. J37 Lb... ends tb.y moitaure atil their digni,
and manage thoin so thaL it is visible thait the. atpp(t ire ai fainel
or vitlnglory does not work Pe much on thein a-s a jt,t eitre of
their own eurity.

More than twe hundred years later, another great
Englishimari, Edmund B3urke, said, in words whicb youi
would do well to commnit te mowory :

The. bltocd of man eiiaul never ha shed but tel red-ei tlii
blaad (if mail; it i.a well %lted for our family, for out friceuds, for

eur Cod, for our country, fot our kind -ti. temt is Vanlity, thi.
tegt is crime.

A modern poeL, aftor tolling us hor lie hiai beeýn
thinking of the horrors of war, says:

A8 I mused, tere orowdedi on my spirit
The. lofty virtues niirsed in stLule; the wilU
That breaks, but bend.s neot; godeueven in deatht.
Ahhorrling ovil; right defying wrong;

The ~ _ SLCrc Jal ,i~ uf 1,ouli tie
For peile Lc- an fr lî i, , 1ro1faîied;

*rh g* ali ac

IrmotiweV uhef I. thosel brav l ec l se swcrds
Haveý h,-en til,. bulwar;Ik cf wy tve lIlk.

TI, lit 1 îmîsmg - >îmmtd >O rgtus.

And thie poeýt Wodwrhorrifiedi by the dreadful
deeds rit thle turnel c'f tIi.ý Fronch Ilevolution, telle us
that after a turnie Ilie could noL have borne to think about
tliemr, if h.l badt( notreciv inte bis beart tb. trutb
thlat out of thvse sful afflictrions miight grow FI Honour
wblicbl could Fu lot vhave been."

To) sec whsnt thoese - lofty virtues4 nursed in iitrifo'
and tlis "blonour wibcould nlot elac, bave been " are,
read carefully TerirYsoni's "Ode on tbe 1)eitb of the
Duke- of Wellý1ingion," the "Ballad of thie llevenge,"
and Wodwrt h Uaraicter af the Happy Wsrrior."
You will find noble and stirring passages and lines
there, and tbey will tesvbi you that brave and good
moin do niot dbink thant bsrdsbipl snd ,uffering and death
are the wur.st vvils.

Lord Tensnwrote at great deal about war and
soldiers, snd tht, hast lio q hahi put beore you are
somle in whicbl bie answered Lb. ob)jectiong that iniglit
b., iade tu blis doing seý. A young lady île supposed La
b.e talkîng to tbe poet, suid eh.i gays,

- Ytmie w1ben you, should lanie
Tii.e 'ar1l,rîIllsmo f wa r."

And lie asc

1 wouild tla. glober froin end t) end
Mfighit'14% aow d ri'a5 in IMeace-(,
And som guw Spuit 'rb tii aide0,
Or Trivil. relraii thev Powers4
Froi Wsr, w'ith kiîdly loha aof Kold,
Or Lovie Ilt w-r.ath. of flowepi.
lBtt sinlce our io-tti mhadow, lit,

To waisto Luis earth Ilbegali -
(eoaiefron11 oiA.M Os f Will

la i d be-fole lliii i
Inavouras) hoe need's unmLiat. f 6gb

To irittki t rou jxsuue ism owNi;
If ets ilust 'ombatd iliglt wilh illtght,
Or Nliziit, m ild File itilne:
And who loýv waur for war'éi awn ssii.
1. f(oal, or cri amsa) , o r WOre
But let Lb., lxitiiotýsldllier take
Hl.ieti o f faine ia veýrpe;

Nayv Lbough) that reamn) we-re ila tho wrong,
Fer wtiileh bFer warrlers bleed,
It e4tili wure. rigbt ta) crownl wltb sang
The. watrrior'umbede,
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Topograpbleal Ternis tsed i New Brunsîwick.

W. F'. UA0,PiH.D.

One of the mueot ndrbut inost important and en-
gaging, phases of hist0liCal1 StUdy iS that wvhich ie con-
cernied with the relations- of the bistLory of peoples Vo
tbe featurue of their environmnent. In s;uch a study,
the investigation of the terme used to describe topograph-
ical (or gorpia)features, is of considerable value.
Here, perbaps miore than anywbere else, are we apt Vo
flnd indigvnous worde, or iuggestive peculiar uses of
wurds ; and]ii numali lighit mnay bu tbrown by theni upen
the enigin, customeý anid psychological processes of a
people. Such termes or words are thlereture worth Cel-
leCting With care, and I arn geing Vo asIc the co-operation
of the readers ot the RnIwin a study uf the subject
for this province. Certairnly wu are ail equally inter-
esed in the advanceiiint ot -New Brunswick in every-
thing that pertainis te sclbolarsbip.

Asa founidation for tise s.tudy 1 have drawn up the
follew ing list, ba-sud upen a shorter one publi8bed in the

Tranactonsof the Rloyal Society of Canada for i 896
('-,ction ii, page 209). 1V includes ail of the Vopogra-
phical termes known te mne as used in New Brunswick,
and soine not, strictly tepographical, though nearly ru-
lated, and uxcludes fancy and intreduced words whioh
have not becomec fixed in generai use. The list must
be very incompicte and probably is erroneous in places,
and without doubt the reader Cali suggest inanly ad-
ditions and Corrections. When-i sncbi are founid, I re-
quet that they bie coinimunicated Vo mne; an(] later an
additional list wiIl be publishded giving ail new tacts
itnd corrections, w-ith the namres ot these sugg(,s.tîng
them.li MNany oft hs namese, including of ceurse those
whiob it is miost important Vo obtain, are net yet ini
print uithur in hlooks or ruaip8, but exiet, only, as do
inany of the teris in this list, in the language of flber-
men, guides and laimbermnen. Thle namesi applied b>'
themn te any kind ot geogratphical features whiatever,
should he, collected. T11w teacher wlll probabi>' fin(], if
lie or she reads thie li1eV tu pupils, that the more obser-
vant of then eau sugge4t additions, partiuarly <if ver>'
local and] unusual termes. The liet ie wveak in termes ued
by the Acadiai Fýrench, and additions frees this source
are particuiarly desirable, And bere follews the liet :

Abowideau, lin Wesmionland for a dykce acrose a
streain, centaining a sluioway %o arranged as te allow
freshil water Vo drain ont, but flot te allow the sait water
Vo enter. Corrupted becau>' te " biteý-o," and aise often
called " batterdeau." JJy tie Frenoh usually spelled
" aboitean,» or " abot4uaut." Its erigin ie discussed in
the y.wv lIiwirk XgznVol. 1, pages 98, '225,
226, 284, 340. Later 8tudlie8 have ehown that it le jiet

of native.Acadiani origin,-but was brought from France
where it ie still used,-(. B. Magazine, Nov. 1899.)

A4nse. Acadian French=[French a cove,] as in
Grand Anse.

Backwoods,. Also, the woods. For the wild country
back froci settiements.

Ba.r. In~ its usual sense ot an obstruction te a bar-
ber ; but aise applied to Jong points of grave] or sand
alung rivers.

B1araJbwis. Acadian French for a lagoon at mouth
of a river. Probably corrupted fromn "Barre à échouer'
= a landing beach (Ilowley in Transactions of Royal
Society et Canada, IV, ii, 92), though Ferland gives
"1Barre à oheoir," It is used in France on the sea
Coast. (Aubert, Littoral de la France, IV, 186, ànd
Larousse, Dictienaire.> ln Newfoundland corrupted Vo

iiarr
bushes.
barrens

B4èil
in Lepr

Batî
Vide or

Open plains and boge covered witb beath
ften used in the combination "caribou-

nl its usual sense as a shultered harbor, as
Basin, Cumberland Basin.
Acadian French, for a flat exposed at low

[y se (at Shediac and Miscou, etc.).
ils usual sense.
il its usual sne
êuidoo, or pumdoo. Particularly along the

a.nd the Tebique for a cul-de-sac, or still
ver, especially snobi as are formed whun old
bind islande are closed. at the upper end.
t «1Bordeau " and " Budeaux," etc. Tt is
cerruption ut the French "perdu "= luit,
the "blind» oharacter ut the place. It
"perdue" on onu old plan in the Crown

or a sharp turu in a struam or river.
In the usual sense for an affluent ut a river.
il ite usual sense, for a smail, usnally a rn
1.
Fsed ln Westmorland for the extent ut marsb
hin one set of dilces.
theusneal sunsu for a wet place where peut

Inl Wes3tenoland Vhe curieus patches3 of
cartina 81ricia, var. gl<zbra), grewing isolated
nk8 et the nivers below high water, are called

hunters for a niareb
le saile as ',hedoo,

is probably a corruJ
"wbich bas the sair
"logan. " (Samuel

cleared for ro]

hill. I do notk
i any modern n
ernall bille in M
oint de Bute b

laf for the nat
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stream; also for an arm of the iea as Chig-necto Channel.
Clng A place where woodis are remnoved for a

farm.
Clif7 In its usual sense, though littl i used.
Corner. Much used for a settIemient kit c:ross roads.

-<Cov. In the usual sense, as a snil bay.l
Creek. For a sluggish streani, espec*ially throughi

meadows. Locally pronounced " crick."
Dale. Not used alone, but in macle up coiinaiiittis

as Springdale, etc.
Deadwater. For a part of a streaiii with littlu or- nef

ceurrent.
Deal or dalle. A single sip or section of cultivated

land, particularly a strip, ir a hay flelId rojundedf upI and
lined by ditches.

Devil'8 Slide, Oven, Head, Back, Elb >,e Applied
te, placesi with something remarkablo, furidiuig or
uncanny.

Digu. Acadian French -Duke. Appears in (irani-
digue.

Duke. In Westmoriand and on t.he No\grth Shiore for
ridges buit to keep out the sea fromn thie mrh
Where these are continued across a streatn, with al
sluiceway te allow thie freshwater tej vscapel they, arel'
oalled "Aboideaux," (which sec). Ii -Nova 8cotja
Grand PrS, the rame *1dike " iii applied to thet mairslî
land enclosed by tAie dike, while the dike prp ,
called thie "running dike.» Often speuled "dykl.

Duckhol Sometimes for a reedy crave b)y a simail
river.

Dngway. On the St, John for a short chane artifi-
eally dug through intervalle.

Dun-. Acadhan French = a sandy bieach. Appears
in Grandune ani Beliedune.

Eddy. Along the St John for deep) cove, bIlol bars
where the water circles arennd, as Biurgoyne's Eddy.
Aise in usual gense on the southera cilt

Failit. ln tii. usual senise; aise applied to biad
rapids on rivera.

~Flai. Applied te a pièce of intervalle land aiong al
river; thus much used on tiie Tebique, as Dow'sFat
Riley Brook Fiat, etc. Aise appliKd te level places ot
niud or aand laid bar. hy the tide.

F7oivage. Used on tiie Lepreau for tire lake or deýad-
water forined by a dam on the river.

Follow. A place in the woods newly eut and burnied
irn preparation for settleinent.

Forks Used commenly for tiie place of branching
ot a river ; iniplies looking up streain.

Forciri. Net used except in the. comnpourd - forest-
fire; instead " woods " ia used.

Gorge. Inritls usual sense for deep valley cut in ro-ck.
The. exact elquivalent ef canyon et other ceunitries.

Gul4ê On the. Restigouche and (te lesser extent>
thie Nepisiguit, for the. ravines by which tire. alaler
brooks enter, and extended te the. broeks aise,

Oudlly. On tiie North Shore fer the. narrow ontrane
te the. lagoons at the. mnths of tii. rivers. L)oul>ties
a eorruption of the, Frenchi goulet - a th roat, ard] aise
the. entrance te a harber.

Gude Used at ene place in, Charlotte (Tolby
Quzzle, on thie rilreo.4 south ef McAdamn) for a very

lroe >st.rl-am. The -wd i- urs«d in parts of 'England
f'or al dIi th.

J'lqror tri itq sa sne
JPaid. ortht. points mnace by cliffs with rounded

toIpI along1 tht. Bay cv f V[lFnd.
11-1f;- In Chlult-te- for dt, bogs or barrens. Pro-

liii!. l its u!,u1al ses; use,, a rult', only where
thiere- i- a ig lroulntain" in ti vicinity.

IIk W-.tîula for a \very smi iall1 lake in the bog8.
IIure'bwk.A nrro grvelrIge. Also in West-

(nid. Fo th l it ea striani flowing into a lake.
Also oni niap's for. aL bay at imouitht of a river, as Digde-

hdervak. Th L llillat aLlong rivers. iPro-
nucd irliterv\al. ,

Irnd lu w tht. ual sene lo apiplied in West-
molr ihlaild surrounlded 1) % mlarsh

Juw. 'sd ilace (;k- on OrmcoLake) for the
ourlet. froini a lk.

K(yune (,t-GrndLak for a sînaîl round barber
or corie witb iaro teitraneei. t

K,A*/ ]i the usalseie t uncomnion; oceurs

()roniO ili Northi Shioro for- the lake-like
xpresformed-t by thef mnoutha, ofrie.

Ilie Tri ile usal ei .
letdil; It'sedc a1ong theîJp-. St. Croix for the.
plce wer roads frein tarfils etc., eal the river.

Le~. iedIoaly, and naturallY, for thie biraniches., of
Troser La.»,Tobîqueli, in the forl -"rigit iarid leg,

.1f1 lri. TrIi thwt. usual Ies. lu esmol the
niaine. is lriitained for tht. grea art. of origirillyl

rshnw elaîedh de. rnonedlcai
etteil as îsl"

A1ffl pruilc For a loc-ality with ai fall giving a
chance for al damn and wtrpwr

MitstramFor ai streaini with a fait au whiich a mi
i, or baiis beeri, Imilt.

Melltntain. Usually applied te thehihtladna
neigboniod ne mat ter whant its hieighit;- giveni te

.N'arrws. Fr nairrow lae in a river ; aise) nuch
used as eqieto -"gorge." Lockilly pronouniced as
"narruit» or e arr.

Nerk. Folr ai narrow isthmusi.
inie.J Charlette for ai iniall detachied massl et

rock nevar al high shor, aiLse "round nbl.
Oueif,,. Fe'r fii. streanil #!mpitNing ai lake,
Oxlrbuw, A Iwnd in al trein which trm tiie latter

back on1 its cou rse.
Pae, Uesed above Fredericten for the principal

chanrel amniil intervale islande1, as the (irard IFassi.
Pas .TIn Charlotte for tie chianreis between

isliandi navigable for veslas Letete P'assage.
PeakA% Occasional, for a mnounitain with pointi4d top.
IPeru re bab 'rly). the Acadian Frerchi ilia fonri

ef our Bedoo (which sce.
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PitrJ,. For one part of a broken fail, as "lupper
pîtch,» etc. Also used t. ecrb the hieigh-lt of a river,
as "iît has a good pitch)," (wheni the water is higýh).

Plains. Used abou)tt St, Johin for the blueberry
barrens.

Point. In the usual ,ense: also for the extremnity of
high land projecting into inarsh in Wvstinorland.
Locally pronouneed -"pint.-

pond. In the usual senge ; though only for very
amait bodies of water, nievYer as, in Newfotundland, AlNo
on the Miramichi a-4 equivalent to Ilpool."

Pool. The (Jeep places on our river-, where fls.h lie.
Porftige. A path around a fali or between streains;

also a road buit in such plaes,, or to convey stores inito
the woods.

o.Se" Bedoo.
P'lig-hdfe. On the upper st. Johni (i. .1oý hI >

probably as equivalent tW Bogan.
Qickwater. S'-ometimes for water rurininig swiftly,

but unbroken hy rapids.
Rapid.. In the usual liense ; especially whiere the

water is broken and white.
*aitne. Lo)cally in Kings Counity for the V.shaped

valIey of a small streain.
Beach., For a long straighit stretchi on a river where

a veasel can make long tacks; appears in Long Reach.
Ridge. For elongated bills, especially in Calte

where they are common.
Ripar. For swift water less broken tban in rapids,

as when over gravel bars. Aise siorretinivs oalled (at
least formerly) Ilrippling3,»

Rivor. In the usual sens.
Rock. Sornetimies for a considerable hill, as IlE1agIe

Rock," near Welsford, in Queens.
Rua. In Westmorland for the small streams con-

aecting the, lakes in the floating bogs.
RsênrouLd A passage be2hind an island witb a

ourrent througbi it; penbaps particulanly when a branch
Cornes intÛ it, as the " Naiozekel Rurud"On tii.
Tubique.

àSets wityl On tb. southein cuast, for tire bouldor
ridges tbrown up by the. sa, often enclosing la6kes and
lagoons.

&Utlement. Used instead of village, whlch is but
rarely beard.

8AoaWs In the uqual sens., as the Qrmct hoals.
Sinkholo. Deep hollow occurring in glacial gravels,

and alsô perhap8 in places underlaid by fallen-in caves
in gypum districts.

~Slip. Usod at St. John for a place where small ves-
sels oaa be beached, eapeoially beside a wharf.

Stillwvaier. U8ed (fispeoiailly forinerly) for a quiet
stretol inl a usually roughr streani. Now generally
called deadwater.

Sireans. Used for a watercourse smaller than a river
but larger than a creek or brook and more rapid than a
coesk

Soale. A low wooded place, tbroiagb which nt times
water niay flow.

Swoemp. In its unai mens, for a low wet place,
usually wocded.

Thormugkfarp. A passage betweu lakes on the saine

level. Also the principal passage among intervale
isiands.

Yickle. At Miramiichi for a narrow passage between
an island and the main shore, at Beaubear's Island and
Hay Island. Origin uncertain, but discussed by Patter-
sou in Trans. Royal 'Society of Canada, VIII, ii, 144.*

Thrssrn or Thkism-cap. rn Charlotte and St. John;
used like Nubble, but for larger masses.

Tofrt-road. A road to a camp for the taking in of
s:upplies.

UpiauIL Used for the higher land along a river, to
contrast with intervale.

l'ale. Not used alune, exoept in Sussex Vàle, but
commoa in made-up combinations.

VaiC. Apparently fornierly, îf not now, used in
Albert County, as the following passage in Cockhurn's
Report on Ernigration, 1827, shows: I'Crossed one of
those very steep ravines or abrupt glens, between the
mountains, wbich are bere called 'vaults."'

Yalley. lu the utiual sense.
Wf'oodo. For the forest.

0f the words in this list, it is surprising to find but
a single one, namely, "bogan," whioh can posibly be
of Indian origin. It is also remarkable that we bave
not adopted more Acadian French termsg. But 1 hope
my readers can add many otJxers, both French and
Indian, týo the list, as well as some of English origin,
which 1 have overlooked.

Srnith Qoflege, Northampton, Mass.

The Teacher's Self-Improvemeut1

Bx El. C. HUssNExasoN, M.A., Fredericton 111gl School.

Though ini homely phrase, it hms been truly said that
oune cannot live 4kim milk and teach cream." Teach-

ing is exacting work, and calis for the expenditure of
oniels bent energy and talent. But this very expendi-
ture, esential though it b. to success in tea.ching,
impoverisbes, and tunle8s the foantain is kept continually
renewed, the resuit is stagnation. In our so-called
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tlheir triumphs over difficulties mastered, if we ourselve-s able te, keep more stfeadily before us our ideahi. The
hae nonel' I do nuL of course, mean W say that oaci reading of bokhowever, should be regarded largely
un~e of us should b. ardent followers of every branch of as a means thian as an end. And just hére I would
knowlpdge, for tbat would be impossible; but 1 do emphasize that m-Lich you have se often heard, that one
mean *hat each one of us shuul 'd tollow up one or more good book, thuruoughly understood and made your oivn,
lines of study so that we may stili possess the student i worth dozens read superficially wita contents un-
spirit. With powers developed su as te bie capable of mastered. MNuch reading, without proper thuught, as
advan2co, i j inexcusable Lu allow those puwers Lu w(tll as miucli reading of matter in itef wurthless, îs
beozea dwarted through lack of use. injurious.

W1xat of the mathematies, the natural science, the But I propose te confine this paper in the main tu
historyv, the Latin, with whuse elements we become more what may lie acconiplished along the Unes of professional
or less acqnainted when at schuol 1 Are these studies ot impruvemient. At the outset 1 would lay iL down as an
value uly tu the boys or girls, or la it net possible that axiom that a teacher miust know the subjects lie would
a turtiier acquaintance with them may accumplieli teacli. It i. imtsileL imipart instruction success-
somstl)ing for those who have passed out frum the fully on a sub)jee-t which we have net already mastered.
condition of the pupil and have assiamed the role of -Mureover, we must have a, knowledge that gues beyond
teaclierl But whatsver the particular subject of study that which we expect uur pupils tu have. For, as a
te 'which we are especially devoted, the broad and goud deal of what is beet is always luet in the haaparting,
flowery field uf Englîsh literaturs lies open for us oaci if we are just up Lu the miiini standard, uur pupils
te explore and therein te take deliglit. The subject are sure W tait beluw that standard. Te know our
matter of literature i. as varied, as human intero-sts, subjeets froin ail sides, Lu soe thom in their relations te
expresaing, as haa been said, "lail the phases of hunman other subjects, and, ini the case of mathematics especûally,
lite and endeavor, and ail the yearnxgs and passions of Lu know the principlea undertyilng Lhem, is a neces8ity.
the human soul." No one ean tail tu grow in syxmpathy But Wo lcuw a subject, and to know how Lu teach
witli his fellows, ini higlier aspirations for himsolt, in that subject, are not necessarily synunymus, su we
the. desire tW b. and tu do, in breadth of vision and in must always know how tu preseait our subjeots s a Lu
deptuh ut feeling, wlio mnires one or more ot the. masters reacli the minds ut the pupils in Liie muet effective way.
oftheb Englieli Longue bis atudy. When at normal schvul we were given lessons tu teacli

"lThe. majestic verse of Milton and of Wordsworth before iniitructors and studezat tahr.We usually
at hie best; the polisiied excellence ut Tennyson, and made a preparation ut those leasons, and they cost us
the. concentration and drascatie power of Browning; - any an anx ius thouglit. Divisions o! the subjeot in
tb. broad humanity of Shakespeare aud Scott; and the, baud were carefully made, aud tiie questions we werle
huinor and pathos wbich fiud such different~ expresiaun We ask arrangsd iu ur mind in consecutive order. Thais
iu Thaackeray and Dickens; the strengtia of Geor~ge preparation we telt wae essential Lu suoce.4stul teacing,
Eliot and tb. delioacy of Elizabeth Browning; tire and we wers led Wo ses the value ot stud'y on1 even thes
word-painting of Ruskin and Carlyle, the wf t of Tom simpleat of tessons.
Huod and Lb. delicate htuner ut Charles Lamb,- ail Wbant bias beon our practice since 7 Do we mako a
thes. should have their chance of appealing te a mind 8tudy of metiiod1g ut pre4entation, or do we juot trust tu
that li a id an aIl-round education in appreciation." accident and the inspiration oft Lei moment for Lihe

The above quotation froua Prof. Morgau (in bis Psy. suocesf i developing of our subject?
cology for Teachors) containe the. naines uftheb leading But I have corns face Lu face with tiie tact that tnlly
master minda in the realua of Emiglisb litorature aud hait ofthLie w<*k in many s;loolsi coniits in Lias hearing
indicates line. ut reading that are of tii. higlisat order. of lesons. And as I look into tiie tacsl ut teachers,
Of course modern writers aiaould nuL be ueglected, but the majority ot whum are lu charge oft ungraded outntry
in tii age of rapid book-masking much that is writteu sciuole, 1 amn forced Lu recuguize Lii other tact, that
will have, by the uiust of us, tu b. left uuread, Teouwing tu ta. unuber uf subjeots in the, course, and thae
have read soins ofthLe best ot standard literature, and number of calas. in tiie sohool, miany teachiers teel
te b. abIe tu reed smre oftheii bsst current literature, cozpoled Lu foregu, for lack uftLime, muo uthe teacli-
ougiit te lie the. privilege of every teauher. The. nai.row.. ing tii.y otiierwine would do. Moreover, 1 amn aware
lug tendency ot school routine and tie continual oming that in country districts, viiers pupils can corne for
i contact witb mind8 Imature, eau thus b. counter- only part ot tii. year, what is demandsd i. the. so-call.d

act.d, and a a reait oftheii broader culture we will be Ilpractical » education, and a knowledge ut tacts seexue
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to bu ,>f ili t' il 1jýr e :,'.tl,î tii' ' .1 1iî ,ý ',f

tùer. 1ot, lut us irîx a' t<ai>'. MlIoh i. (ifitie

ilflpei tait,', a kie o'Ie f fîsthai '> iii ruttiatîn a'.

tifne fiît ie hltii tr doi.,ied uit 0 tut 1 î',i 111

onl' to e ttei' ei)t;tinii ) ateitn a ,raï of > fi t"s, arid te

relate tire elne te the uet ler, hut al,ýo ctp>ti>It otf>lii

te the steck, inii ti> ait, ifi lugrce, aitî tt, rendelu the
kîc'bl u ee t1î>ii* le m> ieatîi ofi fui ther' greWh t?

I Iav.inlg iii mni i dol i inA cl cat mîniN ieu; ii of ' de ep-

men'iit, w bi'l i shlo I e toek (t o le v.e iep pou'.4 uîor <,et

over -roundî 'FTh' laitt,r î,4 far eaie , lît tîini i tîat,

are easiest do net î>''~stitheat vaine. lIut thle

study o let' ol»s et' j>esuîitatioiîS iflot, rte eiiv oltrie

for tire teaciier. 'I'Iere issîi 'tI igii>>' fuît> a î nî tai.

'l'le su ccessfui I îîp aît inîg o f inlsA trctitn iii iiii ' îtý. eht oly

a k nowledge o f thle s îîb ject iliat tel' t alu' it, liiit a kil> w

ledge o>f thle îî mi to e ieî >t rocte> . T'le st jeti at ter

of thec cururiculun iis tie iiiatt 'n ai w itii whIiicI i e h>lav4e

te wo rk ; but thie way ini wlîicl the iiinti auts iii aplîre

puiatiîtg t bat miaterial is te gi e us thîe key te tire

miethlo il I y w h mli th li iat eiai i s t>> lie t ipî<u

I)-uigs an> I îied (ici lies are thle n a teuiaI s e iiihi ye> I li

tire phsîm<'ai iieli't iiig tu r> ' iniî iî's bosdie's, buiit lit'

w0 U 1< lie a 'titti g lytîi p~e>l plivsiouiî Whoit, thI etii

k ne wiîîg thle ntaturie of tble <Irtgs uîîipl>> teii, knliwsV

îîetliiîg >f the >iil'uruît bttlilv eî galis, ci' of itle reuitt

w hici ueli pitt îrtii ai' dIu g wud hi > av.e il liii anîy gi 4 îî

orgaîl. If imlportanît tlîat thet b>c e tutinîte't

w it h thle ntutr>' cf thle phi, mui e> ti s t1lit, lie i s

ret ui red t> treta t, '<l Ifnot li te teac l eb reut iii e' t e

knew g)titiîtiig t>f theu mîentali îî;tîîî'e, wleedev t'itt

mîenît it us Ilii's Site maiiiisstin t > <is l i>'i

t>îiiul(uîlyilitg kt rt'ii.ilie i'tlî>»l tof tutîcliiîg tlitre fiitist

îîevessaî'ily lie~ a kî>i fdg the îîiîîîl ttt tt tatîglt,

anii a coepul>t ionî of wl at part tire su1 ject iii ut t t' is t>

pla it theu îiîî>l (s dee t'itt 1tiiit rîtt't Liat tat art

ililay ho often îi suCc'ssf ilil y >u uSuel1 , 54it h b î t, lit t it

knîîw Iet gu of thle Sctite'cit, s O î'ly thlit sciene' w i il great ly

cori tri tu tte t 044art the surc,sfu Io'i i ,' i u f thlit

art.

If it lie truie tliat, t lit Prieluin'ttîlY of iiailkinit i".jan,

hiow tru i t ni ust I e ai fotî Jp'r î'uaserîs, thI tt thle

tut t 1er st te y cf te t' t<'<> lt r j>, m11lIn, andi part i>'î ian v

the nature cf the grttwtli of chldtreii''t îmnts.

Tis' stut y cf ehl i Iurî inay Itu t'tî'îivd oI ci y direut',

ob.st'rvationti an> I y tdie rua>1inig tif thle resu i ts of tlut e

wh lih av e madîîe cîI lit st oty titi meni<îital ivI' '1>li il lt a

speiaity.

T,, tetîtlac tthestui a ;t'liotol oif fifty clîiddrt'î îs ti

t ak otf îo e t an tproporutions tantd requîîi rus ab ility tof a

h igli eut er. i(Socie dtty lut i t lie lie1 ed inalf t1Iint 1111 1

4er w4ili lie considel cd a fuil quota>. W\itit such a large

nuiter there is a ,rent (langer of doing -ork by liole-

> Saie. Tire tendenty is te pruscril e the saie w ork for

ail anîd te expert tesane resuits froni ail. But wxhiie

in -uneral tbe minds of ail ucact mucît iîî the saine way

alidl mental processus aie carried on aleng- certain defi-

ni te I mes, allow>ance mnust be mnade for wide differences

in indivîdirad dispositions -and for tîtose peculiar, difl'er-

'eunes whielî go to niake up distinct peculiarities. And

it j> liere wlîere observation and individual studv liax e

their place. Thiere is much lmore to a chil'd than that

4'.hichi may appear fi a giveni tecitatîin perie(I, and it

slîeuld iîe the teachier's endeavor to know bis pupils

frein as mniy (lifferent standpoints as he can.

As anr aid to individual, observation and to the .study

ef mind ie generai, are many books whiclî nay be

taken up witlî much profit iîy aniv teacla i.

A few sueli bîooks loiglt liere be mentiojîrd. First

oîî the Emst, I would place that deliglîtfui book cf Lloyd

Mergan, entitled Il Psychology for Teacliersý." There

is uertainly ne more su ggestivce book ini eleeleéntary

ps.yclioicgy tror one more î'eadable. Te the teacher who

tlirougli contact witlî sine uninviting bock, bas ac-

quired a distaste for mînd ý,tu(y, I weuli iost hearti-

ly î'ecoirimend tiîis book cf Prof. Morgan. To tîjis

iiiib t be added Prof. lauries' ''Psychlîoegy cf Clîildhecd,"

(1). G' Hfeathî & Co). IlA Study of Clîild Nature," by

El îzabtletli Il arrisco (Clîicage-, K indergaî ten ('ellege).

'liePiysical Nature of the Child anti lîw to Study It,"

by D r. Itcwe, and Il Sully's Study of Clîîldîocd," (1). Ap-

îletoli & Ce.) Tire literature on child-study and on
cili1 psychlogy, is wide andi mi constantly iiicreasing,

thle fellowinog new bocks being tttiîiunced andt fai orabiy

uei)Iliuentedl opeî duriîîg thîls paîst week. "'rPite Develop-

nitent ef he Chilil,' by Prof. Oppenlieiîn (Tire Macmillan

Co., Ne%, York) ;" Froixi the Ciîild's Standpoint," by
Florence Winteulîurn (T[le Baker Taylor Co., New

Yeuk> - and Il A Stcdy cf a Child," by Mus. Ilogan

(I lauper & BusNew York ).

Ne) one cari rcad any of tliese books without liaving

Iis ioterest iii cliil>lrei quickenied, nor without obtain-

iîîg sein e insiglît into tic subtie processes tChat underlie

the woukings of ciîiltre's minds. Il Onenes> with

Natrire î4 the glot'y of elhildlîooci," says Dir. Hall, and

Il>rieness wîtlî elildhood îs tue gloî'y of the teacher."

'l' 4ecure tlîis <meness witlî childliood we mu.st be both

symtpatiietic cbservers and epen-mîended readers.

Agai o, if we wisli to raise teaehing te tue dignity cf

a proessioni, we sliould at least be willing te do some

reading of tire literature that treats cf education as a

science, as well as becoîne more ou les> farniliar wîth the
varîcus etiucatienal inoverrents anîd with tlîe liveài cf
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mine cd tUe i ng î'duratitai e4'fîi; Fi lé,I

I'eaure' ont ite'itut (hniký - ' Li mtt bî i 1 T ic

er, *Taiks un Teaiitît' Ivy CiiI t et t

cf JIerac' M1arin, Theta" \t'nul tini cd litI~ la

1)w Parkipî are a fexi of tihi iiuk't tint nil Wx

foi-Ii a par't of ittverv t ead it'i" lu a tl,ý-

V'e are apt at îhiîie' tu iuuk ~t ait wmi milk pu

dwmotgit Yt lual tuluing, atnd te tak'i p"hMK't itarr,îx

x'îews of edni'atin andi of our w irk as' 'tin wtuw 't iix

readitig, tien, OU:a wM ui nd tu igîx a dtmt 1 e kmmitta

of wh at eiiiyetî,i vunsis ,. uand a brtuier «Aatl.k t utm

lIfe atnd itm mînîîiîîg, tiit il sxiiet, lttfius hîtii4er éii l'

andi itil ttit ie, Situn Lt le met titii t.

ti n tnaing suggestions mx ilt ti.t tii 1 edtuinxo"ti ICI

eratute, at w ced nitst Ic' '-oi ,'tn','iii,ým g iii î'ttiui't

mîagaine's. Lt oughlt titt tue lie na-iessýari. furin [lt ro

mird Goc teaicier pre.t'nt titat tltî'y ht titih ix' 'iivyiupîîî

our uwîi prufessita iu ttl tt'Etix Pnts'Ah \iMn"A HEl

Its eflieieitcy xviii iargeiv lie tiîteriiinoi ip thei leait'r

ness otf our suipLItt. 11i tttdtitioni te the'Hlx îx titi''

are utîters w'hîiî iiav lie sttfeiy nettxi'iti. f

wh ici tnunbet' unie or jioi' sht] l t ii ] t ai.e it liv tt

progressve tvecet'. (If t hotse, Pre tîtttn F/r ' it

antd 70~ lbùe m i eite1X/ arte titi1 tps thiie iee hW' t he i

prîînary teacetr. Forti tht' itîtertîetitti tv'cheî' titi

AC' E. Ale t oit/tf' E'i ii j, ami ijiie Il'e attiuîî ch-dîi

Joutrnail, 11liuttiingtiin, Iowxia :anti fui' titi grîîiîîinar

selîcol teaciet' titi Amtu îiiw e hm~~î'ii'C"di Mu un a i ndt

tire Se/iuc 1uer i 'i e w n ut t d 'i i'ui Titi i t ar'. buti

few teïitr'lt liefire titi xviii ini aibiiî tii tîiti' titi

ititeti hy tht' regtiitr visis if smâi îtiîiazhp as iittist I

hiave inent iceti.

1i n commotîti witiî titi ti'"i'te ptmf"'"tmtio lti tri x

mn'tt 1 haive 'Iptikeit irel tiini' ti '"'i\ tif kttîxx'îî

titi sèlîedt tiat une' muen teact, if ttîkiîg et rui titti

oiîtui f prî"eeting tlit't'su îl'' ,tf itis st îî

presuplIu"iig a ktuw leigi' tif eltit Itu tii'tmi If tit'

iîîws cf midti di' 'iîpmm n, gaîinaî'i trug ii ii c xitr

vatioti iti reatiîg, of titi îîî'I ftir itîtî rt'aittg tit

tire tiieoretit' andl il ii' sid ofh efititi ti itii, ant io f titi'

atixantage cf ttmkiîtg as one%"' iown tmm, tir t uni gititt

eduelctîii niag: e~-ts On) titis sule"j ît 1 w4 îit timy['e

une nmore poinut, i,.., tdmî îîeî' i i ti'ai tai 'mlt's' a',siae

tien s, wiie'eilf ilt'reit t t 'otl tt'rs iitîx' iii 't v it iti s

educatiiniii tolpis, aiti gaini fronttii' tne iti î ' th il~lii'fi t

of Paoli otiîer's ;'xpeiietîe.

i at-i pcaudt te, knoxx tuaiit iî'tti irgatti/tt it ts it

fined to a paris) ori t o t gîtp onif î' tn î'îîivi ty ltti

scheois, tare beinîg ferniet ini a 1111iéri îî' i iiiai îs hii titi

province, andi tiat the' wou'k dtt lit, tin i', ltiix îtg

higiiiy satîsfîu'toi'y. 'i'ist' miît,î t tt'a'sli ini timm'

tîmttî ions poi t îî i More fim t Ci ii commet

io C - îî1lati~ t oin îîi t îttîari'

ie tUnt itititi iu .4 aIi iii l t " 0 Jiriîttt' il t'

iii' 't lîî.tl h i, titi iuml ui iîîIq, S uit tî a tit' tti

ittgi utftn i ii l i t'u tit i l'tîx tise twt a slltt tuif

titi titi a itît ini tu tti ltitg wii'tttti lixbtii' yi

t 1it rtitl t, tc tînwt h lii tilt î bîîîîîît titi. fthe iimittît'

t.'î1Iuut' it axrt iî'î'îî i th î ttli'i sttit't'x sti li i 'iit

lixtl i n ' t rann if toicerl in-~t ilrug so

m c ltt t t t . t lins ti ' tii 1 t r:lIi u i i ti i I r Yt . t

t' Aîî't' ti ti o" I i'tttg tl i xxii g tii t itîti t îî low

itit' oxi ti g it oti uît' fatd ht(u . (If l le ,\îtiv li t ofîx

tlAi titir t a'mîiî' tt'ii itit Um i&< mettt~ tutsa it ty li uit-

is tuirts îî[îî'. acuyswrm h vut

linmî'îîtîîiiitt Iit''ttow am i'i hîW î t'i aSyxitt m .i'

inie bîî i k onuî t uî' îî if sîîîus and sîititi, îî'î'îî'iiî tii
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ces, as you cen. ýlalte your cirrumstancos, if pioss;ible,
bend t o su it you r p~lan ofte>nrý thlin thle plan te su it ci r
cumnstarnees. Be eareful in iieking ont v\eur pregreîinnîe
for individ ual study net to 1ev out teo Inncl, for wve are
hiable te everestijuete w bat %we catn de in a gi cen tinte.We wi;], bewever, learit frein experience about wiiat w,
inay expect to acceînilish.

lu yeur werking prograinne hîave a certain fixed
timne fer preparation fer your dav's teach ing. To bo
delinite, tItis sbould be et leest fertv-five minutes, better
ene bour, or one' heur and a half. Is it now~ toc inucb
to -say that ini addition Vo tbe tinie taken for new speper
and other liglîter reîuling, two hionrs a day for four
days in the week slîeuld li, devoted te profitable reed-
ing and liard studyl

Býut yen sey that sncb a division of your tîme is too
exacting, and thac it wvill renduer your life inecbanical.
Not so. By lîaving a rnetbod in the exnploymnemtt of
your tinte you will net citlv bave oplbortunity for self-
improventent, but you will find] yourself freer titan
befere Vo enjoy the otîter tltiîgs tîmat rnust inike e part
of your life.

1 have spoken mty allotted tinie, and yet ituchl tlnat
mnîghît well corne unter thie scope of nîy subjet 1 hîav~e
left, unteuclted.

1 have dealt largelv, it Ns truc, upen the teaclter's mtental
împrovemen t, ani vî th wlat iîîîy ho acemplîsbed
througlî lus continual application as a student. But
we must net stop tîtere. Tiierl is an education of tbe
heurt better titan aIl. 1,et usý develep in sympatlîy and
ini charîty ;in a kiiîdly iîtterest in othters' jcys and
sorrows ;in aIl tîtat will inake us stronger and noler;
in ahl that wîll fit us te becoie wortltv teaclieri anI
useful citizenw. And iii conclusion, let us in the words
of tîtat eminetit educator, Principal Tltring, retuember
that Il the force, and tite sweetness, the purity and te
poer the love and thme just ice, tuej shmeer, perpendicular,
massive, neble oliaracter eýf ito teaciter asitprsd
upeit tAie boy or girl whonî lie instruct.4, is, after ail,
of far greater oeqîuence thaei the content of the
learînng wltîch lie cîvy.

A short tine ago a New York mtagazine offereti prizes
of $5, $3, anmi $2 for couipetîtion ametîg selînol cbildren
fer an e",ay uîpon t.ither the 81pani8li-Anuierican War, or
te War witl t he Boers. Word wus received yesterday

afternoori ly iss May Kelly titat site hall been award-
ed finit prize, site havittg written the best essay on the
Boer War. Nisfs Kelly i8 thirteon years of cge, a daugb-
ter o>f Mrs. M. Kelly. SIte attends the York street
schuol and is ini Miss McKeýe'4 departinent. Fre&kric-
t ,Ieiit D Ihc. 51h.

TEACIIERS' CONVENTIONS.

NoRTIIU.MBERLAND COUNTY INSTITUT&.

The twenty-third annual mteeting of the Northum-
berland Courity Teachers' Institute convened in Har-
kitîs' Academy, Newcastle, October 26th, with the
President, Dr. Cox, in the chair, and Mr. F. P. Yors-
ton, Secretary. Seventy -four teachers enrolled. First
session opened witb an address from the President, who
referred to the progress of the educational spirit in the
courity since his first visit Vo the Institute ini 1879.
There was now scarcely such a thing as a local license
knowîî in the county. No teacher could do good work
witlîout proper training. There was stili something toi
be desired in the training which our teachers obtained
in the province. Inspecter Mersereau followed with a
short address of encouragement. Mr. Yorston suggest-
ed that a contribution bie made to the Canadian Contin-
gent Fond. The suggestion was heartily endorsed, and
$25,00 was voted as a contribution. Miss Susie
Hlarriman then read a paper on IlPrimary Number "
which was discu.ssed at some length. Dr. Cox read a
paper on Il Fiîrst Steps in IZeading," written by Sister
l)wyer, of the Convent Schooi in Chatham.

In tAie afternoon the Institute adjourned to French
Fort Cove, and spent te afternoon studying the geolo.
gical structure of the place and whatever botanical
specimens cou]d be found.

On Friday morning, Miss Ina Mersereau read a very
excellent paper on the IlEducational Value of the
Study of llistory," which provoked much discussion and
favorable comment. The President read a very Iîelpfui
paper on IlDrawing," written hy Sister Bardon of the
Chatham Convent School. It was decided that these
papers be published in pamphlet form and dîstributed
to ail] the teachers of the county.

inspector Mersereau suggested that the next meeting
of the institute be held in Bathurst, uniting with the
institutes of Gloucester and Restigouche. It was
decided that the executive committee correspond with
the executive committees of Gloucester and Restigouche
and arrange for a joint institute at Bathurst, if it is
possible Vo do se.

Mr. James Mclntosh read a paper on "The Chief
Points4 Vo bie aimed at in Teaching Advanced Reading."
A communication was read front Mr. H. H. Hagerman
concerning, the proposed N. B. Teachers' Union. The
proposed union was heartily endorsed by the institute.

()ficers were elected as follows : President, F. P.
Yorston ; Vice-president, Miss A. G. McIntosh; Secre-
cary, Mr. Donald McLean; additionai members of Execu-
tive, Miss Bell, Miss Edgar, Miss McLean.

F. P. YORSTON.
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WESTMORLAND COUNTY TEACHERS' I-,STITt-TE.

The twenty-second annual meeting of the Westmor-

land County Teachers' lnstitute' was hield rit Sackville'
on Thursday and Friday, Noebr2nd and ;jrd,
President H. A. Sinnott, of the -Moncton llighi 'Sihou],
in the chair. The public educational nienting ai Lini-
Iey Hall, 'Mt. Allison University, on Thursîlav e-eýning
was weil attended. There was an excellent programtýLiinti
of musie, and addresses were given by 11, A. o ll

M.P., ]?resident D. Allison, Rev. Dr. Latherrn, Pr incipal
Oulton, Inspector Smith, ani oethers. Th'le hî artv no-
operation of the Mount Allison University faculty ani
the citizens of Sackville in the public meeting and
throughout the proceedings of the institut-e added timnucîxi
to the interest of the gathering. Thei local arrange
ments made by Principal Dixon, of the Sackville Ilili

School, and his staff of teaclîerx, contmihuted largely to

the success of the institute. The xmeetings4 wcri- lit-Id

in the fine assembly hall of the new higli 'thool. Tis-
building is on a cominantiing situation, and lias fine
class rouise with good equipinent, ventilation ani liglit.

The programme was a varied and interesting unie. Thle>

spirit with whichi it was carried out was shtown on the
last afternolon, when, after Principal Oulton liad kept
the teachers deepiy interested until darkne8s hll set in
with his admirabiy illustrated lesson oni pliysics, the

institute adjourned to meet in sections, whiclî were con-
tinued to a late hour.

The foilowing are the officers of the institut<' for the

ensuing year:- President, 1-. B. Steeves, Sixediac ; Vice-
prosident, Miss Reade Port Elgin ;Secretary. F. A.
Dixon, Sackville; Miss Burtt, Dorchester, and G. IL.
Oulton, Moncton, additional nierbers of tire execuitive.

The best story 1 know was toid me of an Ediîîburgli
street boy by a lady wiîo witnessed tire ïiîent.
There was a Christmas tret given to îxrur childrex at a
mission hall, and hundrp.ds of littie unes were assein-
bled at the doors in advance of the hocur of adînittance,
many of whom were barefooted. Among thein wa
sweet-faced littie girl, who seemed less liardened than
most te the cold, for she shivered in lier pour jacke,,t
and danced front one foot te the utlier--al&s what
pitiful dancing tliat !-un the culd liard stones to luit
some life inte lier chilled limbs. A boy flot niuch older,
and himself barefoot, watched this performiance for a
few minutes, and then with a sudden impulse of pro-
tection, took off his woolien cap, put it duwn before lier
haro, feet and said, leYou may stand un thIat."1 Sir
Walter Raleigh's cioak hms been a synibol uf cliivalry
for rnany long years, but wlîo shaîl say tijat the' Edin-burgh street boy's cap deserves a lesx honorable memoryl

CHiltISTýMAS-TI I)E.

CIhristnisua-- tlie tuias-,i' Christ i-lier the naine.

'l'le tiay o-f Ciîs' i- lrtx is~uiro i andî ini tîxe early

liitorvý tif the, Onirlî it 'ta- rit -el ai' on tis tiay.

I ts hir i t riI> i exl .25l h is asc ili ed i y sortie

to ,Juliux', Bi-ilxî î,f Rllî- :":, 35,2 O ne of t'lie chief

ces' w1licli îîp4-I.aîid t i lix îlîi-. date \vIS flic filet tliat

variofi. heialit-ii nat ionsrean e t lie w int 'r soltice ais

the bef'ginini of doi, n-newedl life aîd ileti..ity of the-

î>ow crs of nature, tlo G-t r-iiiaîx li ldiîig îliî'ir Y uit'feasc
ati iiile.

A Chirlstnxias Uxirnien.

s,îind over tell'ai-' r,-:,h o-ut fi-oîi ail landis,
Th (1- li of t it-i- e (Of.îii iad ;ît'

SIi. l l:t xii,"xhî w.- s1litg lx tht- srin s of tle ilorii,
Sing o'ii-f t le iigv, t'. ion h -- i'al borie

IVîîxh glail juiitlatlon,
Iixiîig licui' il t he mxton

'i,' (iîk toîîlit 1h.t> îI,,l dil unî hlîJ liag lît-gilI

AlI -'j il tIti t iix-iii iîr s11 Iîiix ls on,

Eue'î. , "-t ,îi no i .,i id fixh hvt t lIw lonig îiitari leîise
S ing tit i .oiîg et gi eux joy x liii i :lie.iiiîl.Is litgili.
Sixig of gluixt' iI i nil of M'oo l il imii.

lliuk j.uir~i uliori'

Vlh'iei~ k iglix us tning iii muil uliîwu riis Il-guxu

A Il sî' P) iliin , îii$eItlieiiî t he . on,îvi
1 .1. (;. il /uuftu.r.

Tlhe Prince of P'eaie.

%uVI1ix 1u-iims t li' g.u roiiiîii îuuir ''
TIl ie îug uîî.- ' îuî ii Ilizglu ti iiii xîi xîr

And u iu ,îs x hux 'xu-, thtui-jliii is ,', îîl
'1 hax l- r, ii" liof 4igt i rn,- ý lru'

A\I)tI tîiel~ iat ex li iuigivel ,ierîîuî

sanîg, ' l,iee on vac, gui,,, 1 
ir iItýI .-

"lis 0 -ýIglix4-ei liiii p'il andi amInxo,,r'
si,' il"'. 1- c.!,riiî tle liîliut,

Nu' w ait floi I I i I iL tî' l uill iof Y'iit

Buîxix !s 1,u, u, I - , f slw 4Iîdne

Bu, i,,, wremndn ,.ruwo&r "hit goldxx
'Noîut Iîîx- tr ihuildi c*ùr îiuigi iu ,

lie je-rfîect rtr,,> to ci-iiuî tfi Il ini,

AIl niiin'l ttl,,oi )tor h-et 'rlîl sliiii,'
A xighx lik,- iluait ih,- uv j,',, 411w,

If tiL r- îîwIllxg livi,l tý inclinet
,rî t ît , et-t Lifi- w s tire'l jx-i,aw.

So r'ial w e Icuriî t.(> iiîid'stuii

Aîieî k iiill i-lîîsjiiig fll ii l uitiiîî
sinrg - ' I eie on eurtih, guiid w il Il limetl."

Fer t le(-v w li o U) t-(jr <- lii lihooi t1g,Iîi
AndI keîî ilir ilikt i-e' fiuesl [tg xioi ,

O)iî e ituir li ilîl lu-m i, it igerls iiîg,
Tu ulit tire p'rin-e ofi I eaoc'i' sIuur.
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('URI<ENT EVENTS.

'fieî'tt' of te rt-cent suOttsses of the Initî-ti

Sttt s, forteýs iii tll hi I'ipinuîis, encourage tlle Iliolî

i liat Ille, 1>11111l Iinti-irgeiits wXli give up tht-jîr su ýiîg-

fo- tr indei,-î h- t, antd qiîtiy subîîîit to tlieir ne".

Inasiersý. i t \vi ,lin e, for soilie trime to coule, re-

quirie la r-t garui i ts i nthle several i s]antis of thle ardui
pi ai t old th e inati ces i n sin)n iàesi0ni

Gari eýt A. Hobart, oiefisiilt n thie U nit ed

States, thtil ai Ii', Iloi,n ini New .J'rev o t(e 2 lst

Nia enilier. Stiiîîtor Fiv, tif Miaine, will lie presideiît of

thle ;e a ai ii, i touigl fot iii naine vice-prt-sidenit, w iii

suieoci to th le pi eýîle iiy ii case of a vacancv.

'l'lie M arconi ivste ii if a ireles-ti'egaIî is îot thle

oliy lie a devot lopix ient, ini t bat I ranclu tof elee(t rira]

sc-ience. t )ni thle 22îrid of last înoiîtl, I lerr Virag lier

fornwi -d tt t ii tinerfu i feat tif seiid i î anti reeî viig

btt-sgslet weeiî Chlicago ani( M laaue t th(e rate

îof I 40,000) wtrl anl liour.

The îîîulleniinîl ailitiersary oif thi, deaili of Alfredi the
Great , a ili itemr ii i1901 ;and preparut ions for it s

tîtraiîeare, aireat y lit î-i mal le, bt h ii le'.uglauid andi

Xii îe riva.

'l'lie ilreate I lin i il pi ague mî alle i ts alîpearai ce ai,

Santo is, Biai, sitwerks ugo, antI lias Siriceî lien a

moreiii se îîiiis rau s*t- if ai e ty ou tIis is 1e oif tlhe Aut

lanit% t j ''a cases o r îrut n botard a vessevl frin

lia t port a h jel lias riceîîtly arn ï'ed iîn N ew Y ork

but to l it I llt î a ut.lii it its Look strinigeiit netursto

uni-e'.n its sjieatliig. II is leivt lat tîtîs di,-ease

ie, gt.iiirilly ttîîîî i-i e )i loiiriîai li'llî l'y ruts.

Tht' ptlagot- st iii rages a it < îîto Poritugal, andi 1- st iii

îînt-îîît1 in i Inîia.

t he tif t iiitst, Sîgîificanît, t''. c t'tStf tue past Inîîtl

lias I ten u tiv visîit tf t'hlet Eui îtro r tof Getuiîîany t o E g-

lanti Tn'kvei i iii roi ieot ion witi t h te ret'ent, t reat y for

th (li i . i u i of eSai la, i t it liai led us, ait e'.'idînui of theit

grt0wîii g frit'iitslij litNVit tIlite tlîre gre'la Ctliieicial

iati lts t, 'iIrit aii îî ,t iiîaiy andt th li' iii ted S taxtes,
aind tinis "Saxotni A Il juiri," iniforîîîîl titougli it liv,

Iii st, I avi' ra'u ai iiigi'mulIts.

A s re-gard Is th li, lsp o-tiLî t ttitf thle i8liîîî s i utitrt

Sai tait gri u l, EriglandtI L anii a I I al cliiins. (ermiauiy

i e tainls thle tw au igei i slanti se Upolu, w îtlî a po>pu lationi
tif I 6,0t0, antd $ait;i, vih tI I2,000 iiîlaliitant's ;te

I 'ittîs Sýýtates iiî'cr es Tut nila, witli tht, liarbor of

It agtî jagit, anti a pîopuîlation tif about 3,.-00. Tire otlîîr
isl aiîts o f thle griu iti rt' uiiiiport aut, lIn reLut fo

li suruentler of the i iglît of joint control, Great

1 ritaxin recel'.es froin Geinanî twNo of tîte larger isIaiîd.s

of tlîe Soltînton groupe at prescrnt of litt le valne, andi a,

deliiiitatioiî of tie disputeti teurîtoî'y in \Vesteî i Af rime,

tomionlv know..n, as tlîe G oltl Coast hîinter'landî, in a'li

tlîe Britishî tlîink tliey hiav.e tlecidedly thie lîest of tlie

liargaiui.

In tie Soundan, Sir Francis Wingrate's foi-ce founti the
Kîtalifa's force neai' Goditi, and utterly lefeated i hlm,
takiig 9,000 prisoneus. TI'le Klialifa andi ail bis prin-

cipal elairs, witlî the exception of Ositiau Digna, were

killeul ini battle ;and the power of thîe dervislies is pro-

lîally cruslîed. But Osrnan is yet to be licurd fuoîîî.

The Unitedi States Congress, now iii sessioni, lias iiii-

ptortanit business lîeftîre i t, including- the deterinjation

oif a forai of goveruinient for their new colonial posses-

sions. Tliere are sgns oif uîîrest iii Cuba, al, the Cubans

wlîo were flgîtting foi- itîdepeuidence 1 trote.st that it is

too long delayeti, andi tlîat tliey are tlireatened with

annexatioli insteati.

A century lias passeti since the work tif CJhristian

umissionis watt fit-st inauguratetl in lîîdia. The cengtu.s;

courîts in tliat part of (iur emîpire to-day '2,290,000 Chinis-

tians ;anit *250,000 Suntiay-scîtool cîillti are tauglît

iii twenty-five languages.

'Tle iiîost absorînig topie of cui'rent interest is, of

course, te war in ,Souith Africa. The tîitislî goven

ment lias ackîiowledgedti Oe Boers as belligerents anti

lias ijotifieti foreign powers of a state of war existiîîg

siîîce October Il th, thei date of tire Boer invasion of

\Natal.ý News froîn tte front Ns sabjeet to igiti censor-

shlip, anîd is very iliagre ; but tiiere is a satisfaction in

knowing titat thie forward nînveint of thte iiivadeis

lias i-e clieuki-t ut ail poinîts.

Iii Naltal, ("ei,. Buller is unoviitg forces to tlîe relief

tuf I adysiiiitIt, the position of wlicli is becomiiîg nmore

artd miore bazardons. Commiiunicationî witlî Estcourt,
whiclî was eut off for aL tiiii, wvîs restoteti by Lord

Linttonaltis colunii on the 26tlî, tire Estcourt columa

iiiîiiediateîy starting to ativance towartls Colenso. The

relief forces, unider en. IIi]yard, are îîow gatîîering at

I"rere, a few mtiles soutl iofColeîiso, where it is bleieved

thte Tranisvaal andi Free State forces, under (ieu. Joubert,

are itiakiutg tîteir standt for a decisivi- lattie, Tîte

bridge over the Tugelu riv.er ut Colenso, lias been de-

stroyesi by the Boer-s.
Tlie colunin for te relief of Kinmberley, under General

Lordt Methiuen, lias met the enemy at Belmont, at Gras

l'au and at Moddter r'iver, wiuiîng te thne successive
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vietîjie" w ith a itos tif oviN t-I IhQ 1114-lt .\ i la-'t ;la

x tee's. Methiît's ceOluiIïI. aîti'i r-Qting fui tu-i dlaye. ;Il

M Ii it'î riIl nu, remiî'it na'il it-' Iili ich t ward il \ Iull v.

TIhe -einiilaî'ity of lthe two s ituationît î' re-i.rkaîl'

II'ael reief elumin i w jhhhi atut tw enty vni of the
ltet'gttec't ga iisnm àu ii aitlca'.e a dies im Iia w uu-t

the Boer Aiue tif defence. ILt is titumgn t hat i.ud
Nletitiî'îs furces w iii nul ineet w li aux furtlietr ui'

opositiont, and tat -Kimberley', w ith il'. C.UUU or Iit4ttt

refugees, j'. therefure t iutually rîiiet ied. 'ln T 'he utat an
continîgent, wltîclt t. ts %niuis i vltwelt't iut't tii in'

a~ri val at Capet 0wn. lius i ti -o'nt furw ari t the
(>uangt Iii'. QVVith the Atstrahian tmItsl' aut

1  
otiitr

forc''-, tu aid i n I'utectinig 'il ethi eni hm of. utemn

Tire latesî, reput s briiig nes of al i'eîîuls tu thle Bru
tish foume coin iani ed ia (C l eu. t ey enui' Stnr'u eg

.Junction, w iii a Ioss of liJO iten it kil1ed. \Nountied andi

rîsing.

I ni tire Trian',x aal suitilter sets in sîtortit tîfît C'hrist

ina', J aituîaiy is tire hlo tte''t ittoît ti andt JW oIV whui esot.

Lieut. C. CA W'ood, of Hlifax, w vho w as killed~ tii titi'
TIrantsvaal1, anrd w lit> j, t HQ ft t tartaidin i ttu't etI l' ,
was a great-great-grand'.oit of ' Ol)d Ihickory, 'Zacliar',
Taylr the hiemo M New (>reaîis, and a I>rvsitent tif itc
1Uiîted 8tates; and Iiii gî'andtfatlîeî w'as Jeîflt'î'oii Pava,'
Prî'sidcîtt of lthe Sou tierti l'onfederacy.

Eiiglund is seit liig outt tirie la rge''. a ii If orce e ver
de.spatciied by Isea ini tire history of Eu'uoe. Lt is, ii
round îîuîbers, 50,000 mteni, exchîtisvi of thei tutnsîîot

erews--a force consitlertîhly Itîrger tliait t bat t-tinteyed

b)y the Sptîni'tl Armada, w hici lias is't'î saddto Y te '
larges-t ever sent iîy seul. Tu îu iiber of the Sýpuîaiisi
fore wiîicî .sailed or) 130 sinpsý fronit Smpati iii 1 i,'.
tiios recor(led :Sîtiior'., ,iî.galv'te',2Ui
st>lier', 18,9 72 ; oturtes, 1 ,38-2 ; hal, 3i, 1 1

Ly<diîte the new explosîvi', gels iln nate fi'oî lthe

sntall Keiisi ttttvi wlere t'lQ tilt .itii il wert'
ruade. TPire dlestrluctivet eflect tif a i u r-i iig èwl 61I4f l i

w itii i t is soîie eleve <n timles gi eater tiranit Liat, tif a shui I
filled wjtiî powîlei'. I t" deat lu ieali îg efitecus are due
mon' to, aircottet-sioli tPait tu thle V.'uUtiiî (flet <if

thle ily iîg fragmien t'.. 11 lttie tri I'tiii il tu M", c'd. i a
lyddite siieli litonhg Ini a grout tof iiîî'î, tite g'e'atî'r
îîuîiîiîr w %ill lit' ki1Il'l trit Iiy oi''.s~f thie '-bell, lSt liv
dm blow tif dmi mttlltiîy eoîiîtî'set air.

The rie, antd faîl of Adiil htwey is an insitt'etiu
and ratiier curitum îîste A fî'w w tks agît lit w as
the tiat iitl laem, w.as ft vile ty whlte., andi ptrt's i
wiktI a huomîe iri Wasi igtoni. Théii homu e it', Oti îi a
deçeîd to hi i' soir, and îîow lit' is' ahluiset dh ; em l ele
i t miust strike thie eiîidett of tdle ',t'iiîls andt 1 tîoitli
larger pe'ople, tuait is1 a litti iiteiîî'.st't sii Iitt thlit
idol of one week siîattei'et thle îît'xt.

agatlin niiiitiiil tlil il, t' lit j t-i d '' ii lii il an " l i it' li

a -ti l - tau j.i 0 ' . ' ,0M, tnu, iii Ii i

u-iili Th i t. n -. il it , 'i th. I b ,h. t he

iun"~ m 1- >ft. i u itt n t titi, ý tý lin ,la" - il itti i , fii

iil- '- ,li itlt ~ f 'i '', t - ' iii 1t i a h ( I t i

t"l aiti tîîîgt' ut C'Ii' t t ' t t" i i itm Lt'- , i ti ti l

ý\t fir'.î sigliL wei ttî'îi' initt-hi tt'i ttik t itit X )d

1as ia îînI . f I tt B t vîtv lit lt' '.ttilt' iv Xi i tit tut','v lis

ta titi' t'ouistiiwa' ltînllx w riiît NOi l'coint

tit'arl5  ail theî Iwtes auîthiîîî it'' i'îlihtg il, ait adjet't t'ii

sucli s.enitîec's, for' a'aijl' s titi folNiiî îg '' 'lit

I iýr ii Wort ;îtîllfiti ,t, (Mîîîî w o jil i tu ilitiats, h.'îtk

tirs ' i i luth i- îii Li i. thmi p ain Mtitîtul

unI Ict itiiîîîu ' - N'A lutin w t lu iglt s t1 t lit - ii m ahd tl h m
(l'ili -Thet chahît'x A w ii'î iiiîitl"s a '' f wli -îî lts

li î~ wltîîtlî .i -ig INhs I.>Iit''> .litiiiri- hui huant -

t'i4'a),'' tis o t' ii.t îittt tIo 1vm Cetliiu y ii v.-al

sttrli a iîeiîsitiîtn ii te lit'm ',;îtî - ''ILt is rît lys
wca utît tu'inmtpy' Har'îet t stîts tlut '' is w tiih *' is

e'1 tivIn i'ite PA9' 'tft' andt tiî'îîfîî'î a t ti'i. C'handiile'r

îfîiiîs huat ''wontli ''x'resse's thti retlationi tf v iit',
and Ii tr i ftîî' aut'tiititi

Ni.î ' Ilî fît , !t2îîîî t In l o titio it chumm attii~ dr''t at

ti 2 tii lini îîl'it u i'i' iit m i l ii-. '-tiij i n 211 t itt mttin lii

oi 49t iii 4S.
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ni tivc liheuni fi, ti Il lien onie e 4vt nI w i l hatvet t' r icei i Since 1 2 eggi sold for I Oc.
water ir n t ms t hie ot lier.

1>) Cost of exclîange of 82660 $2570. ,s9

Tîjerefore S. 2)7 0. s9

Banik discount for 63 days -8(966;- x 2;xf
. i e1e00000

Course of exchiange .97 6509
1i .9 7 6,5 .023 4

Therefore excliauge was at a discount of 2.341 per cent.

(2) 42853 (2540 + 980)=765, the nunîber of grains
of soda and potash that take up 980 grains of tihe sul-
phiuric acid ;hlence,

49 + nuinbler of grains of soda

19) x (76fi numnher of grains of soda)

or, 3 x nuinher of grains of soda +'-2 x (765 - nuniber of
grains of soda)> 20 x 96,

Therefore number of grs. of soda =1920 -1,530 =390

il l il potash= 765 - 390=375
(3) Let 1 represent te quantity of water ini eci cis-

terri ;thon the quantity of water wbich runs out of the
second cistern in 1 houriîs equal toi ; thatwhîich rutis out

in te tinus'r of hours required s nu- e - f h---urs

That wltich runs out of flic first cisterti 18

nuini(,tr oif Itours

4

S numnuer of itourli 2o nuinher of licurs

2 nubro or

3, x uiner cf hours

lliereftre --- , nu n1brtf c

And nunîher of iîours Y 3î

RKAtîEa. -A inan liait a 1,t of eg.Ht sil ÀIt o f t lien at l>
cents a dmllit A lit 12 otutits ILîttyt an, 12tt i l die'i ait Jr) cents
a dozei,. Hle liail :11 egg Ift, w litli woe sm trilis. Wliat di
bit gt foîr Ilit$ eggët

Since a mat ihad a loit of egggs
99ho sold 1 a Oc. a dol'. and ~tffin aI

2 .adz
ho sold 4 tM

*.reiaîider. j!~

Since hoe hll lof t 12 doz., which soltd~ 15c. per doz.,
and 31 spoiled eggs,

.' 15ý 144 +31 l 7 5 eggs.

A or iý 1117 125 oggs,
7

175 x 3
hor 7 5Teggs.

I25 eggs sold for 10 X 12-5
n 12

$1.041l

12 V-

Seiling price ofI2 doz. (e@ 15c. a doz. 12 x .15=$1.80.
*mcney tie mnan got for bis eggs:

=-1-04 I,+ .75 +10 39.

B. MN.-Hx. ACAD.

RfEAîER-If a grocer's scaleut give oîîly 15J oz. for a poutid,
of hiiw inucli tiotey does lie tlefraud bis cusboiners in the sale
of 6 lAhs. of sugar, eadli weigltitig276 Ibut., ab 5 cenits a pouuîd ?

Weiglit of 1 bbl. of sugar=276 lbs.
ll 6 bbls. il =276 lbs. x 6=1656 lbs.

From I lb. the grocer keeps oz.
I16561lbs. ce l oz. x1656=1242 oz.

SolIing price of 151 oz. =$.05.
05 X 1"49

1242 oz. $4.07$4-Ol
151

M. O.-Hx. ACAD.

SCIIOOL AND COLLIEGE.

Friday, 1)ecember 22nd, being the last teaching day
of tîte present terni, many teachers will find it impossi-
ble tu reach their homes before Christmas day. On
tijis account the Cliief Supt. of N. B. authorizes the substi-
tution of any Saturday in iDecember as a teacbing
<lay instead of Friday, the 22nd, in cases in whîch it
nsay be found desirable to close the schools on Thursday,
thic 21st. Teachers wishing to aveul themutelves of this
arrangement must first obtain the consent of the
trustees. Schools will re-open Monday, January 8tlî.

Mr. We8tra B. Stewart has taken charge of the
Superior School at Hlampton Station, recently taught
by Mr. Rl. C. llubly, a soldier of the, Canadian Con-
tingent in South Africa.

Principal E. J. Lay, of the Amherst lligh Scitool, bas
roceived a set of metric weigbts and measures from the
1)cpartment of Inland Revenue of Canada.

D)avid Soloan, late principal of the New Glasgow
fi [gh Sooul, iii expected home some Lime this winter
front Paris, where hie bas been studying the educetional
inttUtions of France since lie loft Germany last suai-
mer. Principal Soloan is as much at home in Germany
as in England, so far as the language of Liiese two
countries i4 concernied ; for bis practical knowledge of
te Teutonie languages was very extensive and full be-

fore lie went to the continent.

St. Francis Xavier College is making repid advances.
A îiew science building iii now being added toi the fine
cluster of b)uildings in connection with thte university.

The new 8chool building et DIorchester, N. B., was
fornîally opened the second week in November. It i8
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a coîniidîous structure, wxcl eîjuipped fors'chool pir-
poses, anid relleci', credit on t he trustees, and cit 1/Cii' tif
that ton n. M Nr. Aino' t) Blenus is thet pruincipal, and
with his coni petent staff of instructors lie i. iloiig geod
w ork and placing lis sclîool well Up tit tie li-,t of tile
many excellent chlswhichi are fourni in W'o'tmoîlaîni
County.

Prof. Stockley', of the t'Univtersity of Newt Brunsimwick,
t', delivering a series of lectures oný literature iii the' as
seuîbly hall of thle H igh Scllool, Fre'dericton, on 'Sat ur-
day afternoons.

The Fredericton teachers hiaxe organized them',el os
into an association for the purpose of nlgi tlie
professional kriowledge of its mnonbt'rt tuitix ating pro
fessional s~pirit, and p)ioniotilig good fellow~sliip aniong
tliem. Mîetings n'ill i' lielti fortnigliîly, and a liinaîy
of professional literature will ho forme(]. Thte folltîwing
are the oliheers eleceo( for the present, year :' Pesîth'nt,
Mr. B. C. Foster , îce-president, Mr. J ohn liritiajii
Secretary treasurer, Miss Annie Tibloit', ;J.brarian,
Mr. Il. C. Hendei'soîî.

If we correctly understood Clujef Superintt'ndetnt
inch at a rc'cent Teaelîis' Institute meeting, lie inti.
mated tliat professional books for tt'aolersl use iîglit

bo included in a §011001 library, and thus the o'p's f
procuring them 1)0 partially eux ered hy the' gox ernuient
bon us.

In the Not''niher [i:%-iEw, Nlr. Gt'o. A. I lutoîjinson
was spokt'n of as principal of the K ingstoîn (Kent)
Superîor Schjool. M Ir. Robert G. G irvan is the princi-
pal of tliis scliool. NIr. H utcliinsun re'ides iii îîiisoîi,
bu t teaches iii the nieighboring ton n of <îhuc.

The meeting of thle Executix'e Commnit tee tif the Elu-
cational I nstitute of Ne'w Brunswick will Lake' place at
Fredericton, on Tliursday, *28tl inst., at 10 a. lin,

The soliolars of the leiinranicook, N.. B. , seliotl, art
planning to giv o a grand concert (u the 23ril of tli"
rnonth under the supervision o)f Miss Lî'izzi 1 ulierty,
their teaclier. Thli procot'ds will go ton ar'ts Iî'lping t
furnisît a libî'ary for the sdlîool.

Mr. C. A. fficiaiIson, wvlo ]lias si) accept îlîv filledt
the position of principal of tlîe Mloore", Xlilîs, Chlarlot te
Counityt Supeior Sciiool, luet; i'tsigned, anid wil Il, suc
ceeded by Nîr. flenry Sitnclair.

,Miss Katie NI oPitrtlitri(, tealir ai t~ tîLe

Lomïond, St,. John Co>., wlio is î't'r noýt activ it t iii
proving lier a>plinlcîs, lias agaîn lieîahi îlei adi
înany itnproveniu'nts liy mt'aîs of a ,cil- tili Itttiniiî

Mr. F. G. Calder, prinîcipal of tut' Whîitelioad, C'lai
lotte County, solîools, lias resignoti ti 'tudy foi thte
inistry.

t)tritig Ilecember, I nspector MLirsereatî nill x'istt tht
scîjols ini Blauckx'ille antd Nor'th Esk pîsIiieýs, Ntii'î h îîîîî-

dîci iînîaîi h litv titî a lt il ot l.ti "\ i titd 1i >

ta iq'rfi tîli il laidq ofî'îî iiilliaititlli ie lit iN i M ii tis i k

tviol i t h lî'it t'iui vi(ti inilî'' ti ulu l oii

Fis Narnn lima kîi t. tauiii ai )L't'rli(t lha'
lo ' .Cliar tît' ('tia , li'e ax.mî piiellitc as lî' 'liiexclenqtt
ri l t y î'at' apaa t "ti'î'"' f or cole'li i "'o lim ii

iA iieot iitug i tif ( I l iait S tt'îiiiiî foi tutu A \(vt's Sot

liii t of'tî' tiin v 'ille tSe t

NI iss -Nlumu'gartktl.a c'.î'iit ai, Iairfii'li, SiC

t î h t i î î e C l i i i ' , l a î l , î î î i n î î î î if x i x xo o v l uth a td S c a h l

to appartiu-s antI fui uishlig

.Nlist Atiiii' ýNiIla iti' eatIii't ai Ni'tleî Stationt,
lKiiîgs coliv antd Iiilil', lî'fî ia pe. ititi in t'he lt
board tlfo i t îîinital it'tiii, "hiîig tIlt'iîe 'i' t'
to prîîx iii 'tiiiiu e'xtentsive iijtut'i'tit ot te scht'lil

house', E trx' ite'ti wxas nîaiîiitv 't t'îl. Ii'i'''

NlI î Jnie,' ýNl;LXwilII, ttie tif ti llîîî't îoiiiiilar andt
.stl(L'ý. 5fu I ýtif lie t'1 uni titt'(S Cou iiîtv t,'tl i'. xxI. ', t''i îîvei y
ititîrt.icil antd xxîll livet iii the wv'si. Thtî'et jerixý% t'xiî'ttl
'oii (,rat u lat ititi

lT'e iiaiv: ft'iî'iis uf )I ri 'lIas. wholI','tlt fui' 'ii

lli't' i v Sii'lisi btifttiliii \vl reani.

'ttoeat h luta t atiti be 1 ri ti't hiyi tî iv' ti is ctiiîr

i lii, ita ( 'oî it NI, Ilw I asdu con'tîidval *tili it li erîîî'

liy itit'al' tif a t(itiil iiii c i lii' 'tîlotl hlîtîsî' itisitt'

Jolitity i's a tti yi'ai tilt Nt-%%, tiwik'r Ii'i'
ilis Cotmîposilt in oî i te i'letpl an i ', E lî'lil it" i ake t' ii'i r

hiomeî ii tIti deseîri, Ilitvik' tii lt' whlîîr'î tlieit' i'î îîîîîtclî
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RECENT BOOKS.

'rT-e Lan-Nlrga Latîî i iirr la ar- ban riîr, M& x k

ri~ t>rîî irjîlretl xor k bx jîtrfeo. ILzt r.t-i.ttiI rît e,

ti-itrli'y sititid andi tir fitit do i ag iii t i t i ur r - -îg- r tI tl,

1,0 irin oft tite Paige- f: tw irm mrr ot- arr- wa ai mne in' ao i

gmmm"rrîr ir.rik \irrrrrtî-rtrir Hein tî'ur Ax Pendr tr th, -irtars

titi'wd andi lt-rn- ftrir iotirimiti. Therîr tirrti ritt ofr tir, in

.ieititil girîrritîrri If r- tnutle r ibleii, i rt-et ti-'î iLoir''rt .,r

tr,îk rrOîiit frî gmnmLtri grr er', tgrî ir-t "irîii *.rtgit

andit Liitt. Thie %iî't-iilit rilt-' fri gerîrer mie mourrrst î siriî-

t a st-lio gt-rrtrtîrri, irtî orî ne to titoteîi fir, nire rit etîrlî

uise rtf tis iljr4 Irr rn tMie und% t' !Mt -in I-rf verm ir.Pre

Pitio nsi, ettc.. gries tînt> mrîrie eai-ti' if su;~îî motrir Homitre

Smtbus-tt whii kit w rrithi of dri» rtg "Aet tir heriof -tol

1, rok a> tins' t wireir tblex et-ite ttr -îrdy ioItroi2 efier ir tire

Lgir Wrtîir mi iregc In liJie gerai riti-miiîttrr cei rire

turi0 àt tin inn' tis tire an hand brilir ut tii-o gie lr--irîi

t-i', lu iit'. mri al tt thtit titenits i rît 're(tratc rilrr'iers

ni e frt l averm ttiiltxinig'. rfter i a.or ti he arioai n t of

lit. ri 'Frer mei t w-r riraî tlites lite tirs -I'we ha\x eftie

irt.ririg tm ireornierar lîcitlt. Tire serititi chirtgix ec t

iu ie-l of unfin iirfîirrtroir aienrrt tht îlrawirg orf mico-

mr-,qure r, ueet, thie r les of Pterspjectivie, '-Irrtnrrg, bioogi nuir

rrtg' rà Panrtrrulr. îIrotreiigrrrvig, etc. Tire irtirtct of hi-

înltrgy, ex et thiîgir lire r in be P rtrilî it iît generrîl draw'ung,

xil eue - ix - tti t rire bIl irririirg fi-oi tir exîrerrie rt ai

exPerin hr, qmss x1triri'trIt

Ditor»,I rei iitireitt iii rit rit tltxr 1ill" tri t ire jîerilteri textook noiyr ire a gnoo tlrifl iut lire caînirt

Atii tiis it exiertlî tru i'tni svîls ti wh, iler e tile 1.at 0r rà irgun it i icirîor. 'rie bîook inclre uS2 lusi irjito critiroirtwa-

tiily. t irri- 1f ttitt otf tlire -titIanr pro i " titins anr iat tire cuit of

liThe rrrr m ite terr th ii-un-tr mooi t ot-irlrf giairirt wul PM tirtitrrk inirrt soltionitirf itttp i)rtaittiteor-ins flot forrnrîi iii

erîieS tin thie syn trx Prt rît titi- rrrk t ire iin ir' ine ir-Ig ri tire Mîtor creits rît î-îrrrrr rori. 'ruere tire arime a large rnrinet'

wi tir tie rrriirs i rfot, tw iii d gib a-ft - rirrti ir->' fr r mmU-r-clate' exci r r. luht n tîts ctrit tereri tIttitugiout

gwhi-r o liplestihri hm Myt buiti', it'ied tir lu ir inurn meqri e 'ai ritcretitgmsi vrîittîle Ever irigi

îtrtg i tate. 'i'i i tým nn s m in e_ r ireri'riti'trerrrexr.tirit titi W iu rs elitril ihruli ihavîxe nl eri tr inhs book for tire tise of the

Liite iry mtimer rît er giraartt- titi uer e nol triisei (Oie i-M rîitt ttd-is

îttnt x'exed I r th iii' î'ittrt- gi rnittrt bat Icrti "ritrîiiii ilt,
tri rittimlti es thit frt titi Rinrtis' trim i xtxeî i, 1 u.irry Bourîtin oî ne ient %oîluine, we harve a rottirti 'writnn aritit

Ouedn ilei e ' iti fr -xiirttiir itie' of 98 Paîges, rugi-t rwi, nu di ng Ami i epirî' ratiotii i 34

''Te - tititi troi i4i Datii r" 'W ai gr i r rte titi fi rrtt- EtW li, P agesan torinre boiok tof E rît'l iu t7prgem? ~ n arn Id stexnsi

Div)r re.' xtîî ~tr'ttr''rtia ~.~i î r i r'bM n am- ito-i ftîinal kitw t à i Mmrt ie Prrointrcs ais tm ir utors rof

of Inttmti oit '' fr il Hwui t o m tr-litittii re' is a tri,& kr-l get titIL anstexe tiet ex t tin gel rîretry 'lhiis littie volonre wr IlitL>

kWt't ifi M re i "-Mit tî tO imtri teof tHire irtar t rmi tir Wincxvlh W- îîo fîtîr tii er', cuir r-tient frr i upji ls of Utînei oppurtrît tics.

ilriggerit orr tntitorit ' ti ntt mlrtri-ce w itiiotrri rrrkrrg n riite

'rretiT h''ie t nautil r ri goax eorf MWrîic "t-tii sii -r sîi As tit arittilte tîr i'rttgesteti Programtmesit mîti i rver jtrisstrne,

tit t'xfttOl le iure iii dm îti (ni triin irai'kî-t twî'rrrlr- -u) op- tii', r rix ri't t of Mo rumbti ittiutrt tt.t-'rmwitr s risSehoont

un erîîxet bi iiifrir trn ' tîî ii ltrt'tt-awfex tart il'r ite.1 ( ke toiy la îreîritti tire Ladiy coun try iii whh à

ratbiiii lotsx frirt iltie rîtteitioti Winchir a teseri ex. Kutelituait

Mîtgintinunit tirrfi tr ho urlrîîîîîîrîrî. corndientsesb titi' iitn jinjtit r esuitm of hirietis of exieni-

Pîri tert swatin otrf rlIî'-,4îtiiirrî"r-). tit-rt- orn tir ligiinîgr heain ig t'ui x rirtlattinîg rf trchoolrouîls

.\Ibtrri in ciit It itot lirtnt b niuit seitîri fornttitre, i) r igratohînes, ox'cr priessore, tie care of tire

t Al -erirtri tI fri rr rl-e r- i, n rit i rl tliig)i3ý,tt' itr ut ie xrri otgîi, a t irae iŽdttt

t ,tlt'titi 4vii no t it Pirî'titivt ue hcr n mvclognaddsasicdn o

cLitn bitie, r>i tir talqt (e Manli-irIi i i raiiltt re ientt in, tri -. 'iitii lifî. We~ lui" e iii tiiro~ok thre Subistante of tire telorts

tfri . and titi.aotý,o oeriin oriiiso), xses

R» m eAt, snud r tire ir rm trie, t-terr it sWi'., tand
1 
menus to iiivemtigate tiitigirly

IA cutry moi, aiti ' r y inv a Rru r î it) - tnut -i-i a ' li nquestinsn stibîttitteil tr it. Th''e biook t-irses xvifth a
P lusieriitr eg t 'inulu- ,P"ssu irttirir -ii jt'rrI'it'

un mm, 1tttt itHi "rs riN iiA'it;i, for Stuticrts of Biolitgy, Il Albert

SSaut 1 i t'itiii boy~, Il il, r onit go tir iti hr nr Vir--, si r," Se-k-utiritc' M.- 1) 'ir h. D, Pitf'st'of ilitrny, 1lirrriitacognosay

Ohî, bltr''iiîii wui lirix m- , t'trî x rre- litti.') itir''. ltigesx 6mt lliristt'iel. I-ariilotucly botrtt in eioth.

Foiirî uît-ii rîxiu rt)l týit quanîtt î'r t'i-r.hu î.m venii-te s. t tgîr coipy t n teru-iir'rs 20. cents), C- 1i . Etigai-

(Hineitit Fi îr tti titr wat Suiter tiri ( lt tuent. h & Co., i r lsrr~358-31;2 I)carbon Strcet, C~hicago.

Hi nr îr rertîtt. 'I'iiri' rite tît i- i 1tb tirs thetiti'tntirrs -l Et-i ns iEMM E\TS tato iMFt' BuOtKSi III ANDi IV,

ren-tir I rt -itis iun t gi x t gtmututt ti n'i- Wr-r -s tri titi grî eW out' r Mtm use ti *Imitnrp iîy Ch'iri SîUAt, iM. A, i u-it Sopire

Mnît. ilTium 1itUk4 -s i s id rtr n h- fMîî iW ti ter--ltr aiti Brit M i~ > Si-. Pages *288-. l'rice 2-. Pttblishci il Mac-

irîlli Tit- r lt- i tîs Iulr-sI Irrriî i tîron titl' '1rttititiir r îjrîrtig itiltiti & Coi., Littdoti tutu N'ew York.

ii woirtk 1 ti- h îritunetri n -1 M, i' tri tiiuiî it it- tii grnutir init tirc 3 As~ iEis-nITARY CUR îSu i','rE OFM UMATUS, CoMiPRISINti

vi-lletr Agior tir ibootk ii pdiii Qste i lrQnlt ix'Vii jr-lt ti tit A kîTil l c-t, A tz "0 E iR A'tn ilt), by H. S. Hll, M.- A., nuit

trîit Immx tii t Protrixi- i w rix tiil ix ci'ii n0 - tr Imtietirtr trie 'ITh- 1y, Hl N Sttetr Ci-A 'ic2.td. Nlcnila> o..

IL ir ts, it iii lto Iii- feî, m'ii ilt ie gî ir'tls -r it ii-rîti ti tn Lrttili rt idt Ni' w t rk.
xii litrîri its stalet. 'VA 'r. il',>mtNit. iS o 1imNb ýKfliau h K LU a

1 A i-'uLA-rix i Ram mAi - lreîîrm- by Mtîrris fI. itîtrîti by IL A-. Bergstriim, li. D., antd E. Cottati, M. A.

Morgani, Pli. 1)., cet-l-iy énuit LitiiS atit, Graitittir. iragiti 1'rîge ML Prie $I S. Publisieui iy CJ. V. Inrcieetî,

,251>. 1 rre & Brotirers, Putrii slirrrs. Newi Y rrk tutt iLiondonî ri Sy rut' rîxi Ni-w Yrk.
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andt itis 1îectnr- xviii tihé ut it- Pvlidî in t] -ImnS a

of dui-r drt--. A. )bi in

Sie;îînîi- Flte-l ami Grinn Srie ,I, t.il ii.-

thuîgisek -tidnr nie àvr nof tinte -i-t intîn t A

xtttnie morks tîi bave ie hiic nu mtii-lt aiîtî te ttqh I U
'J2xo df tîie mtn-ttii-iîIîî itiititiei heht a ï m m-t ewbn t-.
otter bi' tut--t Veix R- utn titi- XVm uIt i t Elix tir, - i

for eteuîietat grenuie. .it it iit . ~ î,

Suepntattî Aiittetti-- oîf (t> t- d w.d- ai il1wý ut n --
irae t-i dritl, (2) exeii-(-,- onii x am 1n id A mm 3 1-mmt

for tratnslattionitot Frot~~t, p tti enek i i tiif

att baei oit the tt-\t Te i. titi Vei aim- ot i . .îi

Pages of aL tablte tif ftic iitytilai, \ii od ini th , tu
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the drawing instruments and maintaining their efficiency. good-and it is not un easy task to find su"ble poems for

FQllowing the problems are numerous examples, by the working youiager children-but the notes on recitation and hints for

ý4 of, w'hich one is enabled, from time to time, to test his pro- teaching are of great value, coming, as they plainly do, from.

ficiençy. ý One of the difliculties which hinders the beginner the pen of an experienced and thoughtful teacher. We wish

E a in his inability to realize from their projections the positions that all teacher8 would lay to beart the opening words of the

of points and lines in space. Thé book helps to overcome, this Note on Recitation. " In no branch of the ordinarv school

dilliculty by giving with many of the probleins two figures, one work does a teacher go positively reave bis own mark go deeply

a perspective, representing the points, lines, and plunes in impressed upon hispupils as in their style of reading and

their true posiýions, the other, a diagram showiug their pro- recitation.

jections and the ordinary solution of the problem. Thestudent
Readers of Mr, George Gissing's novels, 1 however critical,

S is also trained to improvise models, where these are hl
are seldom irritated by %ny failure iii workmanship on his part,

jt is a pleusure to notý that the figureB and corresponding
Technically his books rank among the best of the day. Tho

demçriptions are go arraDged as to avoid the nocessity of turn-
chief accusation that we have heard brodght again8t him is on

ing a leaf when referring to a, diagram. It would be a great
the score Of a certain dismal tone that prevails tbroughout his

advantage if more geometrical textbooks were printed on this 
5

stories. As a rule we rise from thora thinking nô better of our
plan. F. R. HALEY.

fellow creatures, and feeling no more hopleful for oursolves or

Stude ts of what is called "Iligher English', look witÊ Our kind. They remind us of a foggy day in an ùgly town.

interest for new publications iasued by Ginn & Co., a bouge "A common graynes8 - not silvers, but deadens-everything.

fm0rabýy kpown for the high standard maintained in its books His recent novel, II The Crown of Life," îs paýrtly, but by no

oiý,englM jÀn.guaze and Literature. The latest volume Oî means altogether, an exception to this rule. At leut, the hero

thçirs,, phat bas corne into our hands is Old English Idyls."I bas an ideel, and that too, au inherited one. The title is

Soeing the name of the tranêl&ýor of Beowulf on the tible page, explained by a passage concerning Jerome Otway, the father of

we look4 with pleusure for some new renderiDgs of Anglo- 2ierg, the hero.

Saxonpoem.9, but we find that Professor Hall, evidently nuder Why had henot-hewho worshipped theîdea of wonmhood

ths; spell.of ouir older aongeraft, bas in his o" words, indulged -sought patiently for his'perfect wife? Somewhere in the

bis Owil iuiagiiwtion, with môme help from mytb.and hist-ory, world lie would have found ber, could ho but have subdued

in P:-tâ -forme appr pom, himself to the high seriousness of the quest. In a youthful

.. g.into.verl9e oximating Anglo-Saxon ty

paggramie view of thq Teutonie Co -est of EXigland. The. pole-, he had Sung of love as « the criown of life,' believingÀt

It i& a uiodest anct, pretty volume of about one hundred 'ferventlY ; lie believed it now with a fervour more'-intense

pagesqnntaining the storieg of i'The C&llingý and the Landing becauRe more spiritual. Tbat crown he had missed, even as

ofRlýngest and Horsa," The Lady Rowena," II The Death el did the multitude of mankind. Only to the élect is it grented

Cedricand ârthur," "Augustine," Il Alired "and -the few chomn, where all are called. To some, it faJIM as if

Edizar the Pea<mble." The autlior lays no, claim to origin- by the pure ýpuce of heaven, meeting thora as ihey walk in

ality, -but be seems to us to have succe--ded in no sligbt degree the common way. Some,. the -ffiwegt, attain A by Merit el pa_ý

in re uçi. the .te and the leadi'ng character- tient hope,,climbitig resolute lutitil, on the heighte of noble life,

iîg«ýp ç4 tbetngliàli, verse. We own to @ome sceptici= àw to a, face abines before ýhem, the face of one, who murmurs

-b ore boing, much fonduess among general readers for the un- liGuardami bon."'

rhypAdý&Wter"iv-e piffleures, but onügý known they have The story telLï us how thi,3 rnit, 's mon, Piers Otwo6,y, strove
attained this, crown, after man str!iggýes,

soma., POOPI», Who
4o»ably:.a strong, fascination, and fter, and finally

wqidd. hesitate bàoreý begi ' -the thousan& of lines:in and worse, many lapse-efrom,4truggling at all. Thelcoticluding

BeoWulf ýx4y. be tempted. by, Préfemor Haffis shorter tais% IWOIýd8of the book indicate the thread. of the mtPry as far ag the

WA panne, rWst qhOtixig, One Pretty and charaétý" bit two chief obaraeters are concerned, the balloiVing. of a.

ng of Ifengist a 10 Horsa profound passion justified by refflon and proof under' the band

of time.11 Tho everydevy, commuplýc.ý îaUlPs.aýd weak.ne'em
Then bdghtened thobeavens

of. ng hizn, fro.m. the i4al her<4 enhance tbo
The sau from the »ou1waýd âoon in theWelkia ber%, se faè removi

effeçt of the peraistence vn which he elings to his ideal, and

ineteawa Our sympethy for hinx.
es, thon The heivine'a carffl is in distinct yet deliçate contraat to

that, qf the b , and elie se6fim to us the most inter0stiý%g'

of FngUjlh"tiry fer primm Mon thàt Mr. GiW»g haH yet àr&wný -The opiÉ;ode.cf Daniel
Éaii rd, skilfiýlly ýd i disti t1y

ýý,_pj1e end. Auùôtate& by t," rn 4prg ù, ôtWay and Mrs. inanag: is ye Po
-n-eeable and the iinpremsion of thïé book aff!ý lyh le

tho Kbedivieh Sabool, Caim Intended primarily for Egyptiau diaag ý . .. -. - .:. . . '0

t<) be rmômmnded té tenckers of"Eý»gHh, The, ýàecîded1y auti-,Tnlp«ý0,14b tone will 'not - eontribute, to

'1ý0pn)arity ÏA the book JuBt ýow là cariada.
BLÉ AleoÈ,p«umxsûy.

OLD ENGram ID1ýM By John (TmÊwlater of
Profem« of Engltsh Un &go And làterature in..tbo
William and Mary. lPriM 45,fflte »oitçu,. 1n, no mùbjeût, perhaps, of ýthe ùattLiml *-Ionffl: ýhàveýthé

Athe 'M'am Presm4'lS»ý ïï ±"thô& oi study been tnm in botýùy.
rou Scaloolp Bù0X 1 Pitý. S"ted-

Çloo. Cooksm, àA,,'AWýýeàit V».p.km, whieh PreT'Alled a fèlF
8,nd emuged b ih tho etu.. Vi:hz P>ntýo

b A'h C0,ý. With, pref»c,ý awl ûte Il V,
hinOipai of the 1aýédiý TRI C" w

Ro» ton, rieh
'MaemîMn Co., London and New York, fffl. &

V
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fro. diedspeies, an cify from a stuctural point of giveh to stuch desigils as are to bc fout;d in Plates XIII, XIVView isgivig pace o te mre natuara way of studying the and XVI. The coure in curved lines~ for natural forms isplant ~ inissroudns ow it is influeneed kby and adepts excellent. S. B. PATTFi-oN.itel to a tisuroiidins how it lves, grosan 9Ipetae
itef iha stud ofitost evien life-elons. In shr Is the school-boy of to-day a better seholar than was the boyth oenstudy ofbotan makes lesof t~he hbarium rui o! fifty yas ago ? Would the Eton or Rugby lad, tha Mc

on. la lnns>~a~bq~u l tbfr ot aul compres Addio wlth, flpd Greek and Latin n casir
place innature.to master to-day ithan ho did ia the earier part o! ti entur

l~~ th~fapi ugWhat part do textbooks have in makng scholars~ ? Wolth
scec imPo. olers8uy of Plant Relatios wi#Tch i, s1tadent, seated on the log with Mark Hokn'haebe

attactve nduseul o te eneral reader as well as toth helped or noV if ho lied 1had a Beginner'GekBo f19
stuen o pans.Th btay i dviedino wopats eh iristead of his somewhot dingy do-ae V.ly .8i tu

reposntngthewok orhaf aver.Th fistbokjut tat thre isno roa odtelann Is h solsip of
pubised isdeotd o Eolgy ora tuy f te if-rlations 1900rell in~ adv1c of185? Would the booft ar

anttngi the we~ore compllet eh books~ nthergVi

y3

Morphology,~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ orsrcue secal nisaapaint hs

fat er ued T es, ad th r q esio s o ali e ntuear
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contains ilrer 200 pages witha handsome.lithyraphed cover.lAterary

Briton end Boer in South Africa ', inthé takwitic ir-tm-v
nd c tnprebensive gtatément of the èvènts

Actions,- fer little children bon five tO 's a cl-r, strong a 0
aixi causes leadi uR to the.pregent w4r In thé: Tramovaal,

mWen léaii of age, by Lucy Allen, hae been received from th stated from the nglish. standi;ôint, Tho brlll*ý"t essa
Roxbury Publishing. Co., 7 Èible House, New York. The novel Han, Iton W. Mabie, eontribu a eearching review (4 ;ýLr ar,

ever and grwe- X Pee's place in Lîtetatùi«...,.The Chriýetbuu niinàber
and very lxsèfiýl book eùpplies Instruction for cl -of _'the

gestivé in coter and contenteùf th ng
6 3,PPïw actions with every humber. The subjectê of the reoitýatÎons Ce7d"MY Is sug roack

'â, Pi'w and suited to the lfttIe'foIký The Érice (50 festive segson and the Mme spirit pervades St. Nich", ...
cente) A. article of special interest te eve Tbody âppears in Awdon A

the 1" le well ted and of bandaome appçaý- %ý,u1,, $eiemee MoWWy for December, on A utt=-,Educa.
empre ensive

tionInfùreigneonntriâ9ý hi '
awbulite, of ý,vvhat je ýbeing donein W tical branch of study
la the oeverai conntries of Rumpo',a4e.-ti Britain.and its col-

are d ng of. a more extieuded pat4, Meýxioý and Sonth Africa .... The CbriAtý
giotice than can.be giveri là this nimber. leia Ltoïxw J*ümý1 eç)"Oýs an unu$ààÙy wide field Of

Th.I èül Caendorýfor M lmà been receiý4â; le ilitèreet. Thefgreat festal day là the theme of oarol, stéry and
f 1mued by tbe Pope iýan'tlfàéioring Company of Hartf(>H, pîetnrte and of vatiouB practic815ýUWuî articles, wlifle nuinerous

t, are umxerm in
topics tha ost tL U"dm of wornqn ïkUd helpiul

May, be baa by sendifi,- address and fiYe twô-ffltý st=p!ý- juthe oon y diAcu8sedl,: ý ÈyThe
duct ôft1(ý,home, are practioall

ÏP is a1together u 'i.qàO amOng càlà.ildà". At the tOP laf'eac C,,,ti, Pbliehîtg COmPý%n 1%iIadë1Phiaý One dollar à yea r
ne a65 1 iiietal faëteneri ig a ten'centà a, copy. The ý»ea«Ëît« namber of thé Deli"e&-tor ÎÈ

pages, v1ich are encloo eti in
oiâtion f6tlomfflýl by à -blat3k Page £ôîxý memoradaj ý1lo date -Uod 9- Yliietide Number. And with iti ýinùumeneble

illuFiLraâari8 la certaitily... me ýU the inost artifitie
At thefSt,. IÉ iý for. oede deàk e it

eout ouL Aside from being a kading' famihion publica
Coptaing ilinoh eh ibe literar matter fr= tibe f*UM èW "Il

'eé!14-ýe remillta. àiýt Est d béoks p-bUsý4, by., know-nauthon, Thç Lousà3d and mocial diýseussionB arè1abý1.
Go., T& ritàr; tg tj* page, and illi dealt with and am of real wQrth, DeEneator PLt1iýjliBg Co.ý

Toronto.,.. The e îor Re, oducation,
" u are beautilw and è t1ye. un attractive tàble of contëm î S arp gome F"nggeotîvë

Messes, U Appleton & Goý,ý,, N«ý YO'à,. pubiie: wtiOfiý6 on Chrimm" with fwll p6ge'illtmtratiý, and'oth",- . ......

sutif"n bu1IýtIù and in theïr iU r» Usts: t

àw MUzt1ý&tion& 01 boo'ke coyering,& wide field cd &tian,

grgph - hWo,ýy and »eien-É>oý
BOer war', im the twie (A a potapÉlêt yf fceey Paeg, Dlwttsi* fuo«ttlýe. or inêpeetora '1,-dgttïâ 5à

prio 10 c4nte4, prop6W by E. B. Biggar, of Taroute, Mr.
n,'Im(i a re8ident of Soath À:frîcaý

lit, eau éiçýéedingfy cwx sud umeful 01, the evoutg
tbé eïfiented by' à RIO

ùý'tO s8bry
torm, ,wit eùdeace '&ad mi"lancms in-, tmke' notice that the next'Inatitàte WM 4on-eà ab
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N. B.-I)ýelegateg will buy a First Class Ticket to Thursday, Decomber 215t, 9 fo 12, a. m, Over Pres-cànning, and get Standard -Certificateà at Etation from sure in our Publie Schools, Miss Bfflsie j. MeNeil,*hièh they start which bei-4g signed at Canning by the Principal of Schools, Pugwash; Lesson, Clay Mode]-SeýretaI eýti'tle t'hem: to a free return. Thosê ling, Miss Isabella Conway, Springhill; Book-keeping,who do not have such certificate will have to pay for Faculty of Maritime Business College, Halifax, andreturn passage. Principal Steck, Port Greville. 1.30 to 4.30 p. mll,A grand rally of the TI of thils Distilet ils ex- Drawing, Supervisor McKay, Halifax Flotsam andpected, as the programme promises well., Jetsam, J. A. Crowe, Principal, Economy; the Educa-lýemember,' three days hav(,ý been granted instead of tional Material in the School Section and how to utilâetwo as héretofore. By order of the Erecutive, it in the Schools, J. B. Hall, Ph.D., Normal School,J. A. SMITH, Sécretary-Treasurer. Truro. 7.30 p. m., Publiu Educational Meeting, to beWindsor, N. 24, 1899. addressed by Dr. A. H. MacKay, Superintendent of
Education ; B. W. Chipman, tsq., Secretary of Agri-Armu.al Institute:of Cuvablerland and C01ehest4ýr culture; E. J. Lay, Principal, Amherst Aeademy, and
other leading educationists.

The following Programme will be givea at the Annual Friday, Decomber 22nd, 9 to 11.30 a. m., MetricInstitate, Oxford, N. S-Y où December 20th 21st . 'anlà Systl N. D. McTavish, Esq., Amherst; Righ School189922nd wixk oouis-in the Miscellan Schoûl, A. R. MeBain, Esq.,Ui TuesdayeVçniagý December 19th. Reception to Ilisti. Bal Business of Institute.
The joumey to and from Oxford may bç'madë for

ay, De bl th, 9 to 12 a. M. presi- the price of one first-clam fare, on the 1. C. B., Jogginsdèneg Address, Lafflis C. CrI In and the Cumberland Railway and'Coal.Company,'s line.
On tbe 1. 0. P.. Certificabes muat be obtainèd:f;om tbe,Station Maeter àt the atarting polp m; LPAýSOÉ, Blazk Bokbrd, Rýeach0g Clasa,

Mien ý4Xth4 Cameroa, Parrsboro n', :41 Fro;ný' elry
Board maý be obtained lut v msonableLesgo rates.Minerai "d'Roci W soil", -Ifiss NEargar R'herson Those wîshing acommodation at private houimee sbould

write toAmberte, Agriculture aüd ]Ff-or6julttre, B. wý ChipIý
S!3ýoretary of,, Agri0àltùýý Ralif, District No. .10.-m > Pt'èbý14dtù 

hçro: ture;. ÊX.hibitýôn âlýd;,OPAruiôn of Ap Teac sY &ýtènd Infititute without &tHmént toFàLiàtus.jn physioa1sciente. Provincial or 00unty Grant.

,Me'lia'e -:- the.ç '_ýo le-Vteat,.Qnaf:iý..R 'W
WW fInd at C, FLOOD SONS, gît'and King $týeet1
'St. John, thé jugest and Most attractive asso rtmont. ofAppMýpjaW, Chýtiotinse Presents to be fo In ths.-
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MOUNT. ALLISON EDUCATIONA'L INSTITUTIONS, SACKVILLE, N. B,
X«MUMM. quop. xo=tmiloon leaile oCogo, ftem Art Xonzt AUison 4SMmy,

Institution »d ouscrvatory of X $ems m. PÀLXM3ý, X. A., tm JUS=..
0 lestâtution of tmrMng in the eôuntry

P' 7 1 had a more sucesagiEui history, anà
121eh: morm worthy of ý =tua

rFUM, llyntmroitY of ý1f0uz1t Alliam CoBee TN=UCMON ts Imparted on sub enie fer the

raneu fmm the ary FngUgh braneh- future. Many of the memmow
ýoffem tç, fftuàený wboth« deshing to, ln profees1on&ý cori= and t1tiem lire

ajty(ýuýuluin to In Canada, and In other lard8, h heir trWn-
Mýunder-gr&du9te coum* ot a pu" eB throj the whulevenivet kart]

the, Degree of Bà. Yaung l"as gmdydln Ing at Mount An1jýoiL Acaàemyý A tbor6ugh
OoMis Iliniffl to ope.Mal stibdlesý adýazxîaj" the purpose e= wying theniselves to d Commerdjil lûdueation is lmpart;-

ù dh.-,,
aufflAmd la the XWitbue Plavù'um. n7àay here cm e ecwmpkohmeàu witil t.dtmtA are prýep&re-d for College fita

the thorowýt drffi neoemary to thek profes triculatian. and for Oivü Service exl&minût1o11ý
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